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' A haM on the far horixon, The 
infinite, tender iky,

The ripe, rich tint of the com- 
fMda, And the 'wild geeae uU- 
ing high—

And all over upland and lowland 
The charm of the golden-rod,

Some of us call it Autumn, And 
others call it God.

—William Herbert Camitb 
• • •

By far, this is the prettiest time 
of the year in West Texas and 
the weather is usually enjoyed 
without the benefit of a great deal 
of wind and sand.

There is Just one marr in the 
picture—allergies and all. the 
sniffin’' and snortin' that’s going 
on is proof that hay fever season 
if in full swing.

Those blood-shot eyes you see 
don’t rexeal a thing— ŷou can’t 
tell whether a feller had a high 

'tim e last night, or has just been 
working in his feed patch.'

And some of those beautiful 
noses we’ve seen this week. Honest 
to Pete, W. A. Reddell’s takes the 
cake—it’s Jtlmost as red as W. C. 
Field’s and if it doesn’t stop swel
ling. is going to mimic Jimmy 
Durante’s.

All this is very amusing—to 
the person who doesn’t have hay 
fever.

« • •
The Welfare Center still needs 

children’s clothing. There Just sim
ply is not enough supply to nseet 
the demand—and many children 
need clothing very badly to 
to school. If Jiou stUl haven’t 
cleaned out your cloeet, please da 
so soon and take your used cloth
ing to the American Legion Hall
on Wednesday morning.

e  e e
Another request has been made 

for old toys. These are needed by 
Mary Davis who has the Colored 
kindergarten. If you have some
thing these children might use, 
either Uke the articles to her or 
if you wish, bring them to my 
house.

• a •
■ In this **do it youraelT age 
we’te  living in, one efilelency ex
pert. E. A. Cyrol, has a new motto 
—•Don’t Do It Yourself.*■

He says that more money and 
time is wasted in someone’s try
ing to save a dollar, than if a 
professiongj is hired. In Cyrol’s 
opinion, a man should spend his 
time “doing what he can do best.“

T9r example, there was the au
thentic case of a man who writes 
a sride^-read do it yourself col 
umn. This fellow took his own ad- 
Vice and tried to fix the pump on 
his washing ^nachlne. He did—but 
the pump squirted water into the 
motor. A new motor cost his 
$38.00.

• • •
,  An Australian was trying to im- 

pcessji visiting Texan with the 
(Cont’d. On Back Page)

1957 THS Grads 
EntW Colleges

Several of the 1967 spring gradu
ates Of Tahoka High School have 
enrolled for the (pll term, and 
three have joined the Armed Forc
es.

-Lubbock has claimed the largest 
number of students with Donald 
Renfro, Hilton Wood, and Wilma 
Scott attending Texas Tech, and 
Homer Morse and Betsy Rowe en
rolled a t Draughon’s Business Col
lege. -

Harriett Bean and Jan Collier 
are attending McMuiry College In 
Abilene, while Charlene Riddle is 
attending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene and Carolyn Duck
e tt is in nurses training a t Hardin- 
Simmons. K enfG ibion  and I^n- 
dell Norman are freshmen stu
dents a t John Tarleton in Stephen- 
viller Marilyn Calloway is in West 
Texas State; and Bettye Howie is 
attending Texas Women’s Unhw^ 
slty 'ln  Denton. ^

Out of the 36 graduating neniors, 
three are in the A rm e^Focces, 
Jimmy Dunlap, Jerry 
and Jimmy Harter.

Gaining Momentum
Tahoka had ginned 404 bales of 

1007 cotton up to noon Thursday, 
and an estimated 3JWQ bales have 
been ginned in the county.

From the maiie crop, gpproxi- 
inately 2S0 cars hgd beOn received 
up until noon the same day in 
Tahoka.

Local prognosticators are guess
ing this year’s big crop to run from
115.000 to 150,000 bales of cotton 
and grain to ayerage' hbout 1,500 
ponuds per acre.

Of Lynn county’s 457,000 acres 
in eultivatidn, 180,000 ig in cotton, 
about 200,000 or more acres in 
grain sorghums, and the renraining
77.000 in other crops . and soil 
bank.

Most of the early cotton has been’ 
selling slightly above the loan, 
about 30 to 50 points above on 
middling and strict middling. Loan 
price on middling Idnch is 32.10. 
However, Thursday, some of the 
buyers withdrew from the market. 
Cotton seed is bringing $55.00 a 
ton.

Most dry maize has been going 
into storage on government loan 
at $1.58 per hundred, but a new 
policy announced Thursday morn
ing by the Government nwy raise 
this three cents in Lynn county. 
Market on the maize was $1.45 
Thursday.

The past few farm days have 
been big help to cotton and late 
feed. Cotton is now opening more 
rapidly, but the siae of the crop 
will greatly depend upon a  ̂ late 
killing frost.

Many hands have arrived, but 
many more are needed. Texas Em- 
ploymeiM Sendee r epeits hands 
are nwring this wajf in large num
bers buL many are stopping in 
Central Texas and below the 
PUins.

Cotton farmers who have not 
already.done so are required to 
call for their nurketing cards at 
the local ASC office.

Better Grades On 
G>tt<m Samples

Better grade and staple gradings 
are being received on Lynn county 
cotton this year as a result of 
humidifiers having been installed 
in the area grading offices at La 
mesa and I.ubbock. according to 
Charles A. Vemer vice president of 
the First National Bank and a di
rector of the I*Iains Cotton Grow-* 
era, Inc.

Humidifying equipment this 
year luis been installed <n the two 
clewing offices on insist.snce of 
the Plains Cotton Growcru organi
zation, which has paid for the 
equipment.

Vemer says that Curti-; Boyd, 
Lvibbock ginner formerly iiwner of 
the Petty gin, was lai^ely respon 
sible for getting the job done 
through negotiations with the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture and 
Lubbock cotton men.

All samples sent to either of 
these classing offices is now con
ditioned for 24 hours before being 
touched by classers. ^

Heretofore, cotton samples from 
this dry area were left in dry 
rooms and then classed. L a t^  on 
arrival at Houston or Galveston 
or other cotton concentration 
points where humidity is higher 
han on the Plains, the cotton would 
show a higher grade, but the farm
er would not get the benefit in 
price.

'  Cotton noen state the installa
tion of the humidifiers are certain 
to give the Plain# farmer a better 
break.

C. D. Uzzle 
Dies Monday

Mm. WlUte. Maud Uzzle, 78 
years old. died a t her home in Ta
hoka Monday at 12:45 a. m. fol
lowing an illness of several years, 
ie r  condition became critical about 
two weeks ago.

Funeral services were held at 
First Baptist Church iq Taho

ka Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 p. 
m. with Rev. Clifford Harris, pas
tor. Rev. T. L. Pond of Mayfield, 
and Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Uzzle was bora May 18, 1884 
h  Paris Texas. She was married to 
Charley D. Uzzle on Nov. 3, 1907 
at Waco and the couple came to 
Lynn county ii( 1924 from Hill 
county. They settled near the Draw 
community, where they farmed for 
many years before moving to Ta
hoka a few years ago. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband 
of Tahoka; two sons, Milton of ’̂ i- 
hoka,' and Charles J. of Fort 
Worth; one sister, Mrs. Neva 
Bearden of New Orleans, La., 
three grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. '

Smith Aitd Short 
Bug Auto Supply

O. C. Elliott has sold Ms Taho
ka Auto Supply buslneu and stock 
to T. A- ( 1 ^ ) Smith and E. L. 
Short,*^tn«^new owneri taking 
charge on Monday.

Smith is operator of the Ince 
Oil Co. in Tahoka and O’Donnell, 
baying the Panhandle OD busi
ness from Elliott nearly two years 
ago.

Short is a well known farmer 
of the Central Chureh area and is 
also engaged in the oil production 
business.

Wade Holland, manager at Taho
ka Auto Supply for several years, 
will remain as operator of the busi
ness and there will be no changes 
in the firm’s policy, the new 
owners state. Elliott stated he does 
not i ^ n d  to leave Tahoka. He has 
two service stations in Brownfield.

Mrs. Taylor Served 
Meals To Rotary, 
Over IS Years

yLT%. W. S. (Skip) Taylor, who 
has been serving meals to Tahoka 
Rotary Gub, has given up the 
work after 15 years service.

Although Mrs. Taylor made a 
profK from the project, her work 
has been done principally as her 
contribution to the community and 
the club.

When E. R. Edwards announced 
at last week’s club meeting that 
she was retiring, many Rotarians 
expressed their deep regret, f6r 
she has many times gone out of 
her way-and sacrificed in ord^~to 
serve the Thursday meal to the 
club.

MRS. ARGEN DRAPER.....

Mrs. Tom Draper 
Gets State Honor

College Station, Oct. 3—Mrs. 
Argeq H. Draper, home demonstra
tion agent of Deaf Smith county 
since 1947, is^ n e  of four Texans 
selected to receive the 1957 Dis
tinguished Service 'Award of the 
Natiohal Home Demonstration 
Agents’ Association. Presentation 
of the awards will climax activi
ties at the Association’s national 
meeting to be held October 22-25 
at Minneapolis, Minnesota.

’These honorary awards are made 
each year to home demonstration 

((^ n t’d. on Back Page)

Wilson’s new City Park will be 
dedicated' Sunday afternoon at 
8:30 p. m., according to H. G. 
Cook.

Featuring the affair will be thJ 
unveiling of tl)e monument hono^ 
ing the late William Dixon Green, 
who died a few years ago, being 
placed in the park by his mother, 
Mrs. Wm. D. (Myrlam) Green of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Green donated the three 
blocks of land, located just west 
of th e '  school, for the park site. 
Wilson Lions Club and other orga- 
niutions of the community have 
joined in the project The site has 
been cleared, grass and trees plant 
cd, and a fund has been started 
for the erection of a community 
building. Plans are to install 
playground and other park equip
ment.

Scliool EfiroHment• -J -

Here Reaches 960
New Home Has 
New Minister

CONWAY 18 CHAIRMAN 
OF UNITED NATIONS

Mayor' H. B McCord Sr. has ap
pointed C. W. Conway chairaiait 
of the United Nations committee 
of Tghoka. ^

October 24 has been j e t  as “Unit
ed Nations Day,’’ and a nation
wide observance is being planned.

< Have news? Phone 38.

Bulldogs Open Conference 
With Spur Here Tonight

Tahoka Bulldogs argRtill handi- 
mpped injuries and the flu as 
they open ^ e i r  District 1-AA con
ference season here tonight with 
the powerful Spur Bulldogs.

Although Spur hat ioiTtO Mata
dor IS to 7, been tied by Hamlin 
fM> and Anson 7-7, it won over- 
Croebyton 404), and is still, rated 
cne of the better AA teams of Weal 
Texas.

Quarterback Karl Prohl is still 
out with an injured back. Full
back Kenith Slice is out with the 
flu, and Tackle John Ed Redwine’s 
flu has developed into pneumonia. 
Several other starters may see lit- 
tie or no action because of the flu 
and injuries.

However, Coach Bill Haralson 
says the boys are in good spirit 
and expect to give Spur a battle

Coach Bill Henry of Spur has 
a versatile, experienced team with 
a beefy line, with 14 returning let- 
te'rmen including 11 who were 
starters last year in either of
fense or defense.

Backs include: Kenneth Gil- 
crease, 170, quarterback; * Travis 
Watson, 170, fullback; and Half
backs Alan Kissinger, 160. Ray 
Powell, 150, and Glen Hairgrove, 
150.

Linemen include; Ends Ronnie 
Goud, 175, and Hernest Wilson, 
155; Tackles Randall Gilcrease 
and David Morman, each 205; 
Guards Leslie Albin, 160, and Jim
mie Holder, 165; and Center Royce 
Bilberry, 205.

A, C. Weaver was released from 
Tahoka Hospital Sunday. He had 
been a patient there after receiv
ing injuries recently in 4 car 
wreck.

Increase Asked«

In Gas Rates
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 

is asking the G ty of,Tahoka for a 
small raise in its gas rates in Ta- 
hoEk to ̂  take care of increased 
cost of gas, materials, supplies, 
and labor.

The raise would amount to 25 
cents per month for each domestic 
and comn^rcial consumer.

Herman Heath, Lubbock man
ager, and Dean Taylor, local man
ager, told The News the raise 
sought is from $1.25 as the mini
mum bill on 2,000 cubic feet of gas 
to $130 on the same amount to 
domestic and commercial consuns 
era.

The company has asked for and 
been granted only one raise in 
rates since it came Into Tahoka 
30 years ago. This raise was grant 
ed in 1951 and amounted to ap
proximately 14 percent.

“Since 1^1  the cost of materials, 
supplies and labor has continued 
to increase," C. I. (Stony) Wall, 
president, writes. “Thig has result 
ed in not only an increase Ig our 
operating costs but also the cost of 
expanding our dislributioa sys
tems and main transmission lines 
to keep pace with the growth in 
the cities and towns' we serve. It 
is likewise necessary for us to 
pay more for natural gas in the 
field in order th provide a de
pendable long-time supply for our 
service area."

If a new contract is approved by 
the City Council, the new rate 
woul4 go into effect with meter 
readings on or after Dec. 1, 1967.

Roger 'Turner is the new min
ister of the New Home Church ‘of 
Christ, succeeding Barney Thomp
son, who recently moved to <)ult- 
nuin to become minister of the 
church there .

Brother Turner is a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Monroe ’Turner of the 
Garnolia community, and attended 
high school at I’ost Before mov
ing to New*'Home, he served'as 
minister of churches at Kerrville 
and Girard. Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
have T#6 thildreh, a boy six years 
of age and a girl three.

Mrs. Gary Dies 
In Car Wreck

Funeral services for Mrs. Pat 
Gary, 42, of O’Donnell, fatality 
victim of an auto*nobiIe-truck col
lision near O’Donnell Sunday, were 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 
p, m. in the First Baptist Church 
at O’Donnell.

Mrs. Gary was killed instantly 
in the accident and her husband 
is reported in fair condHiiln at 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
with a broken hip and possible 
chest injuries. Driver of the truck, 
Jimmy Schooler of near,'Limesa. 
was released from L a i i i^  Gene
ral Hospital after treatment.

Conducting the funeral aervices 
srere the pastor. Rev, Bill Burton, 
Rev. Wayland Edwards of Lub
bock and Rev. Gifford Harris of 
Tahoka. Burial was in Tech Memor 
ial Park in Lubbock.

The accident occurred at about 
00 p. m. Sunday on FM 2063 about 

six miles west of O’Donnell. The 
couple, wHh Mr. Gary driving the 
ear, were returning home from 
Seagraves, where they had been | 
vlaiting. Investigating officers 
. aid the car collided with the truck, 
when it came onto the farm-to-mar- 
ket road a ^ a  cross section.

Mrs. Verna Mae Gary was born 
an. 3, 1915 at Crawford, Texas and 

moved to Lynn county- with her 
parents in the same year. She was 
married in February of 1936. A 
beauty operator in O’Donnell, Mrs. 
Gary das a member of the First 
Baptist (Thurch and the 1946 Study 
Gub at O’Donnell.

Survivors include her fiusband; 
two sons, David Allen and Joe Pat 
of the family home; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 
O’Donnell; two sisters. Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt of Tahoka. and Mrs Hollis 
Hunt of Irving; and one brother, 
Bart Anderson of O’Donnell.

Since the beginning of school oa 
Sept 2, the enrollment of the Th- 
hoka schools has increaiod exactly 
100, Supt. Otis Spears states.

The total at th e  end of the aae- 
end day of school was 860 and 
the total at the end of Tuesday, 
Oct 1, was 900.

The first'grade enroUnwnt has 
risen from 114 tp 147; second 
grade, from 70 to 88; third 
grade, from 61 to 76, giving the 
South Elementary school an In
crease o f .06 students.

In the North Elementary &hool 
the enrollment gx
students; fourth grade, from 74 
to 88; fifth grade, from 91 to 97; 
sixth grade, 60 to 68; seventh 
grade. 57 to 62.

High School lost jnven students 
during the months time. T7»e eighth 
grade stays at its original 70; 
ninth, from 49 to 50; 10th, from 70 
tc 6K»1IH» grade, from 64 to 80; ■ 
and 12th grade from 42 to 41.

Dunbar school has added 10 stu
dents to its roll, bringing the pres
ent total to 48.

The Tahoka Independent School 
district has a total of 43 teachers, 
having taught a total of 532 years, 
er an average of 12 years each. The 
43 have taught a total of 320 years 
in the Jahoka schools, an average 
of eight years.' Twelve of them have 
done all their teaching locally for 
a total of 72 years.

Fourteen, of the local faculty 
members hold master’s degrees 
and three have several hours com
pleted toward a doctorate.

Twelve colleges and universities 
are represented in tbs local tehoob 
with 'Texas Tech leading the fieM 
erith 10 graduates on the faculty. 
Four hail from West Texas State, 
four from North Texas State, three 
from East Texas State, and three 
from Howard Payne, and on down 
the line.

SACRED HARP SINGING 
G. H. Spears of Grassland an

nounces there erill be an old time 
Sacred Harp singing a t Anton all 
day next Sundgy. Dinner will be 
served at noon.

Jimmy Broanrof New Home was 
•vlegsed Monday * from Tabaka 
Haspital, where he 4as a medleal 
patieBi

MEET THE TAHOKA BULLDOGS-

“ VERGEL HTCK8 DAVID BRAY JERRY ADAMS ‘' -
Tackle Guard Center

Weight 178, Junior, one letter, son Weight 175, Junior, sqnadman, son Wetglit 173, Junior, one letter, son 
of W. V. Hicks. of A. M. Bfay. of J. D.

/

. I

Misfortune Hits 
O'Donnell Family

In connection with th e  fatal sc- 
ident near O'Donnell Sunday night 

which took the life of Mrs. Pst 
Gary and put Mr. Gary in the hos
pital. two other accidents follow
ed Monday as an indirect result.

Monday morning, Mrs. Vests 
Gary, sunt -of Pst Gary, fell at 
the home of her m h , Ralph Gary, 
breaking some ribs and is a pa
tient in Lsmeta hospital. Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. C. Edmund Fin
ney of Tahoka was hanging out 
clothes at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph G ary,' and fell and 
broke her left arm.

In sddiion, Mrs. John Anderson, 
mother of the deceased, was taken 
to Dallas for medical care last 
week.

 ̂Coteries Thompson,’ educational 
director of the Methodist (Hiurcb 
St Pampa, visited here this sreek 
with his parents. Rev. J. B. Thomp
son, and wife and children who 
are stsying here until a bouse is 
svaila l^  hi Pampa.

Harris Moves To 
Ft. Worth Church

Rev. Gifford Harris, pastor of 
tha First Baptist Giurch kcre'fo# 
nearly four years, announced last 
Sunday morning that be will ac
cept the pastorate of the South 
Fori Worth Baptist (Thureh.

He srili preach his last sermon 
here Sunday and will be here for 
the W ed n e^y  night prayer ser
vice. but will fill the Fort Worth 
pulpit on Oct. 13 at its location 
at 800 W Fogg St.

During the past four years. Rev. 
Harris has M  his church to ■ 
large increase In membership and 
attendance in addition to the fact 
that for two rears the Sunday 
ichool reached iti Advanced Stand
ard, or the highest standard set 
for work in the Southern Baptist 
Convention. A new educational 
building here has given the church 
an opportunity to expand and im
prove its Sunday School work.

The church to which Rev Harris 
xrill move is 50 years old. has a 
membership of 1300, and the 18.- 
000 square foot new educational 
building and remainder of the 
plant cover s b*1f ettv block. The 
plant is vahie'^ -<t 4375 000.

Rev. and Mrs. Harris, and tw» 
sons. Larry. 13, and Gary, 11, say 
that they regret leaving Tahoka. 
but ibey feel that they can render 
a greater service In Fort Worth. 
The church is near the Southsrest- 
erh Baptist ^m inary  and many of 
the seminary student attend servi- 
cet at South Church..

Before' coming to Tahoka. Rev. 
Harris was pastor in Salinas, Calif, 
ter three years and .at Denver G ty 
for four ynars.

Th^ Interim pastor, committee 
hat been chosen by the local First 
Baptist Church and consists of 
L  D. Howell. A. L  Smith and E. 
J. (teoper. A pulpit committee will 
be eleeted Sunday night.

Vernon
Tahoka
medical

n Jj 
H*i
l i t l

ack R e d w ^  entered 
pltal Wednesday as a

ittent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Spears were 
ip'WlehiU FsIU last week eelling 
some cHy property. They also vtv 
Itod In Jaeksboro and Cisco.
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Liflm  Commtw Sail 
Conaervdtiom D iiM e i N t
m a r  l . w u x ia m s  
a  I « . 1 . (Ci»)

Sc? Cc^*£.vatMM Scnrkc'IcclHU-

BLMXB BLANKENSHIP

i^ 'i e d a M ratian. and le-
; tards wand 
!nm af cxwp

and water erusaon. The
b  the aaod cf-

' feetzve aaean* of reducing n
crwsxB wh naa are on thif

Isofl nsrfae by cm b  fans
'egnipmewt that a m be nsM to
; leave crop ^̂ nesMtee on the and

iM cd A. Lw S aitk  v itk  a

« f  Tiiiirt-t water is
■ n d  to watH' a field of 
aiBWM vitk  a 

'n a a s art la oocfaoed a
- to a viaacr 'eoecr croy | tknwni^W  tlw crop pear,

af rye A small acresfe of aatire ; •  •
p i i a i i  will be watered witb tb e ; E B. Blakaey aortb of. IVew 
ipriMder to obt rre m poaae and Bmmt is harrestiac tw dao aciaa of 
rrn d fi Tlw lake is to be pleated. Blackowll Switch g n m  • tmr seed 
to m m U fra ia  alter it is dry.' i release This * grass is a peak 

Mr. Smith thinks that the aorg-; grass suularj to blae paaic but 
ham almam is satisfactory for aot as large and stemy. May be 
graxiag by 'CatUe. Plans are to used for range re-seeding on for 
hare acres of sorghum j unall patches as a perennial gram
almtiB for grazing oext. year. jto  replace sudan.'

On native grassland. Mr. Smith • • •
to choose and reseed s o o m  • Reports on the benefits of root 

acreiage while mesqultes may he 1 plowing on r^geland  in centrd 
controlled by grabbing or kerosen-' Texas continues to be publisbed. 
ing where native grass has a good in addition to kiRing undesirable 
turf. jbnuh . shrubs -and weeds, moisture

* * * ' penetration is a huildiBg factor.
/Tommie Sterling, north of West On land lh a t;.h ^  been root pla^ 

P ^ t  has a good iDustration of ed n^^istnre penetration was two to' 
crop residue chopped and leaving fix times as deep sis do unplosred 
a swfficicnt amount on the sdil sur- land previously root ploseed. seed-

his
and their

Ton are hereby 
appear before the Honorable Di» 
trict Cenrt of Lynn County a t the 
Conrt Beane thereof, in 
Tipms, at eg before 10 o’clock A  
IL of the first Monday nest after 
the expiration ef forty-two days 
from the date of the tsmanre nf 
this citation, same being the 18th 
day of Movember A. D 
then and there to au w er Ptaiw 
tifTs Petitioci filed in said Conrt. 
on the 80th dgy of September A 
D. 1957. in this cause, numbered 
2310 qn the docket of said court 
and styled Gladys S. Koeniager 
and hnsbnnd. A  a  Koeninger., 
Plaintiffs, vs H E Baldridge. Jr., 
et al . Defendants.

A brief sUtement of the nature 
of this suit is ns follows, to wit: 
The land involved b  described as

tracts, or parceb of land lajdng and 
being situated in the County of 
Lynn; and State 6f Texas, and be 
ing all of LoU No* One (T). Tsm 
f2). Three <3). Fqur (4>. Five (5>. 
Six i«). Seven -'7).'Eight «8) andCnee Tommie b  planting tb b  acre-' cd and now established to a 'good 

age of Austrian snnter peas There growth of grasses Plants can noliaflo^ fg'). io Block No., Seventy 
are several ..benefits to this prac- without yoil moisture. Thir (TSI.'aid alhnf lots No*. One
lice Jt reduces heat and cold, add* i« in keeping srith moisture pene j j 7 V o \2 ). Three ?S>. Four (4> 
nrgnnic 'matter, 'protect* or-jtration studies in tb b  District lasr*! .5  ̂ Block No Sixty
g u i r v  preWnts' surface crusl spring Where there was a grass; (0g, totaling fourteen M41

cover 'and moisture penetration j ^  which being located i-

« r pint nf 
the Itend 
Thxan. 1

dand. n VeMter^ U na mm mmre- 
•d  and rctaomd in gren ten ..m id  
deed heiag shown of raemd in 
Vaimne Nw 27. paga I t t  of the 
Dead Bacurdi af Lynn County, 
T o m ; other' defendant in the 
ahowa alylod and nnmbarad canm 
a n  H. B. Baldridge. Jr^  and wife. 
Opal Bpldridge, A teo t MayfiaM. 
Addic Bahtrtdge Moon. Ima Bald
ridge Terry and hnahnad. H. D- 
(Berman) Tarry. T. E. (Buddy) 
n^MriAge aad wife. Montie BahL 
ridge. Crickett Baldridge Tnylar 
aad haabend. Cart .Tayter, May 
Baldadge. Lee Bay Baldridge.

WanbRotaiy 
Qab Speaker

*Whe P n fita  frem Teday*a 
rugs.” was the aabject af a ta tt 

hy BiO W a ^  katal pharguriif. at 
ahnka Bolary Q ab  Tkanday 
MU hf laat meeh.

ia ta  the
tha fact

that

the ^i.oon
tints

J r ,  E. T. Baldridcc. Carole Inan 
Bahhridgc, JeweD Doak Badgwa 
aad buaband. Mn)or H. Bodgerv 
Byrdie Doak Saadcraoa aad has- 
haad. Monia W. Saaderaoe; all of 
the.above (teteinenU aad allcga 
boas are cootaiaed iu, detail in the 
rctition of' the ab o n  plaintiffs 
filed as above shown by their at- 
toTMy. John Saleh, P. O. Box S83 
O’DooaelL Lyna County, Texa*.

Tbe officer cxecutiag tb b  pro
cess shall promptly execute the 

aceordiDg to law, and make 
.due return as t ^  law directs- 

Issued and given under asy hand 
and the Seal of mid Court, at of
fice in .Taboka. Texas tb b  the 
1st dav o f October A. D. 1957. .

A tle^  W. S TAYLOR, Clerk. 
District C ourt Lynn County, Tes- 
as
(SEAL)

TEY NiJWS WANT ADS FOR RBSOLTSe

ONE DAY SERVICE
ON BLACK AND ITHITE

FDil DEVELOPMG & PRINTS
XODACOLOB AND COLOB PBINTl 

BACK IN ONE WEEK-

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
COMPLETE LINE JUIOAKI. FILM, FLAMS BVLSM

la g F td t

514U

GUNS
Cleaned, Checked 

and Oiled
$1.00 to $1.50 

JESS GVRLEY

was deep, growth of grass was (higinal Town of O’Doonell
cons'.derahly better than 

i with Lttle grass aad shallow pen^ 
j tration.

- Wayne Wash of AbUene and Mist 
Peggy Ham ck of Stamford visit- 

-ed here over the week end with 
the H am ck famibc*. Miss Harvxk 

I being a niece of Mr. and Mrs W. 
iC HaN-ick. Sr The pair expect to 
j marry N«v. 2 Watk b  a former 
I star football pbyer st Stamford I aad the L'niversity of Texas.

TR AILER S
See the Husky New

TEXAN
We have been appointed dealers in 

Tahoka for the Texan cotton, utility and 
boat trailers. Compare before you buy. 
These cotton trailers'are built to take 
it. Heâ ">’ duty, fifth-wheel type for true 
trailing with any load. Available with 
or without th-es. 14,15, or 16 inch wheels. 
Long reach for 18 foot beds.

Tahoka Tractor & Anto Service
D. R. GRAYSON

Lyim County. Texas, according tr  
the map or plat of mid town of 
record in the Deed Records of 
Lynn County, Texas: pLaintiffi 
claim fee simple title to aU of the 
above property and are herein 
suing the Trespnu to Try Title for 
jbdgmcnt for the fee sunple title 
aad possessioe to all of the above 
property, and for their damages 
also, ptainti/fs are claiming fee 
simple title under a lost and un
recorded warranty deed to them 
executed and delivered, for cash 
consideration, by C H Donk and 
wife; L. Alice Doke. aad H E 
Baldridge and wife, S E Bald 
r#dge. on or about July 1. 193S 
and plaintiffs are asking the C<mrt 
to establish their lost deed, and 
to rest a fee simple title in them 
to all of the above property, aad 
to* divert .an of the title, claim, 
nght or la lc m t out of aO of the 
defendants; also, pfauntiffs are 
claiming fee simple title to all of 
the above under and by
virtue of the Statute of lamita- 
tk<ms of Ten Years, and^the Stata- 
v,te of Limitatiotts of Twenty-five 
years, because of adverse poswa- 
sion. atearding ta  law. of tame for 
over 25 years ; the defendant 
bereinabove aanwd and cHcd Iwre- 
ia sms a grantee in a warranty 
deed dated December IS. 1921. 
srhereia C. H Doak and wife. L. 
Alice Dank, nod H. B. Daldridge 
and wile. 8 B BaMridge eawvey- 
cd tn kim Lot No Six (dV. Block 
No. Seventy-five (75). of the Ori- 
guml Town nf ODonnelL Lynn

r.ABD o r  TB.A.VKS 
I «*at to thank all of my friend; 

for tke flowers, cards, visits and 
all the nice things you did for 
me during my tj tc n i  .illncm 
You'D never know how much 1 ap 
oreciate each <Jf you C^arol Hiekor 
lod. >

Be mid the average
s p ^  810 per yaar far 
t i o ^  833 per Year for cigaicCtei^ 
and SS5 per j A k tar bq

The humblest patient of a doc
tor b  better off today, he declnr- 
ed. than the moat prominent nmn 
in the world was 15 years ago be
cause of the development of 
drugs. At the turn of the century, 
a nun was considered old at 47. 
srhilr today a man may look for
ward to Ihtiag to 'lte 68. -

War* followed h b  tilk  by show
ing a film' on the manufactore and 
preparation of drugs.

Jnnior BoCariaat for the Month 
Erwin Young was introduced' bv- 
Wynne Collier and Bonhte Dulir 
by ^Ahon Cain,

BiU Haralson was in charge of 
the program.

Jir%. W. S Taylor, who has aerv  ̂
Ud the d a b  meals many years 
(principally as a public sen  ice. an- 
j lounced that she wai giviag up the 
work. Presidem Happy Smith and 

i ethers expressed deep regret in 
losing Mrs. Taylor and expressed j 
their thanks for her long service

COnON!
Will pay OVER THE-LOAN on all 

grades arid staples.

C. C. DONALDSON, COHON
mwne 348 ' ^  1428 Lockwood

of the e 
a puMie 
stir up 
tsrMn 
against tl 
ing as 
policy wi 
will mid. 
idly it

Mrs Hattie Yates eras released 
from Tahoka Hospital Friday 
where she was a medical patient 
several days, j

Mrs John Minor eajoTcd a vis
it Monday from her oldest Dving 
nephew. D L. .Swope, and.w ife 
from Tyler They were en imrte 
to Wilson to visit bis brother. C. 
C Swope. TTus seas the first tune 
Mrs. Minor had seen her nephew 
since 1920 . *

Fanners Cooperative Ass n No, 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL, - BATTERIES - TIRES 

ACCESSORIES .

Phone 295 TahofeOdTexoa

muBltlet. 
racta ar
sHuation.

In B 
South, 
haa Abt 
days, ani 
b e ^  fun 
cilitias 
expoet, si 
this cotui

Whyp*3
to

C.C.

Its Back-to-School Time!
The Best Time To Buy. An OK Used Car,

If b
and the fami- •  Hnatiag here!

Mom needs her own car to help •  OK Used Cars are like 
her with her bnay fall nctivitiaa*
Fan pnccs at Tabaka a ^  •  A sneewd car speOs more
the y^am  lObcif! ly fna and

Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now . . .

CM*

We’re Clearing: The Lot of all ’56-’55-’54 OK Used Cars!

raiC ED  TO 8ATE FOB TBAB8 I LOOK AT THESE FBKES 
US2 Chevrelct H-ttm pick-ap I 1954 Ford V-8, idoor.
Hcnter. completely 
For

LOW-COST B A IU N C : 
1949 Stadebakcr V tim  pick wp

1859 Chevrolet B d  Air 4door 
V-8L fudio. heater, power glide, 
bm  mileage Clean . glBHiM

Clean 1.00

VD TBIP 8FBC1AL 
1854 Chevrolet Station Wi«an. 
radm, heater. A good buy for 
only _ _ — ^ ^ — 8M8iW

trafler hitch 81l4SdiO

LOOK AT THIS BEAtTTT
1968 Chevrolet ZIO 2  door, pow
er glide, radio, heater. Oena 
for-...........  812M;00

BUNS LIKE NEW!
1954 Ford 2door Sodaa. rafie, 
haatcr. l^dra desk  __1 SttMOO

AU Cars and Pick-Ups list ed Draw OK Warranty
/ * * *

AU Thoroughly Reconditioned^and Ready To Go/ '

_ ^ R A Y  C H E V R O L E T ®

Klr.'ifirTi

f'

* 1

• < •

ooo

M O D ER M H !
. .  . modern as the day AFTER tomorrow. 

Any meal from a su[^rb banquet to a snappy snack 
is a cinch with automatic electric cooking.

You can set it and forget it — 
Reddy will let you know when dmner's ready. 

Don’t be old-fashioned in this modern day. Gook the
automatic way. Of course, it’s electric.

sarouM
MOOT OLOWOT

A m i A u a  D iA ia

;/•

- ’~ :tt I ^
f t ' '
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[>d

H ewUinljr U MgrttUbl* that 
w* ara fatting thU coaatry In aueb 

.. a HMta again ovar the ra<*a prob- 
,1am. Tha action which Praiident 

Eiiaohowar took laat waak in aand- 
lag Faderal troops into Little Rock. 
Arkinaai, to i^ o re e  integration 
of the csioied and white races in 
a public school haa .done mneh td 
stir up strife and bUtamess b a  
twain the tiro races, tha one 
against the other. Thwe is ho know
ing as to how far this Federal 
policy wiD be pushed nor where it 
srill and. If It is followed too rig
idly it  srill causa insurrections and 
bloodshed in .o ther Southern com
munities. We think th it  both 
races are to be blamed for this 
situation.

In many .communities in the 
South, segregation of the races 
has e la te d  ever since Slavery 
days, and the Negroes have not 
besp famished the ^um U onal fa- 

.d u tie s  which'they h ad 'a  risht to 
expect, since they, did not come to 
this country of their osm accord

« t

Impasted slaves and their dss 
dents were treated .kindly 
their masters, and lit many e 
real affecUoa .grsiw up beta 
the masters and their slaves.

vented, the demand for S la^  
increaaed, the aentiment in 
of the abodUion of slavery 
wiae increased with the pe

ed and the War ended.
■ • • •

1
M foif M C v f 
J o w A w h  

bswwKi Costs?

OB

T \
Why pay l»r Um *‘oUar Mlow'li'* 
canUM driviag? 8UU Pans 
a ^  to iaaur* only “caiafal 
*Wws ’—tlw kiad who kava 
feww aoddaaUaaS fewar daiaw. YoO caa faly oa 8toto Pana for 
Maad jwotaeUoa at laaaoaabla 
rataa. CaO aw. I may ba abla

■pWinime] mTcrsiMtps
II

C. C. Donaldson!
Insurance Agency 
~ U M  Lockwood

fortune that the South ever suf
fered, e fanatical young actor, dis
appointed a t the out-come of^ the 
War, entered Ford’s Theatre in 
Washington where the President 
wait sitting in a private box, sud
denly whipped out .a pistol and 
shot Lincoln through the head 
That was the greatest shock and 
tragedy _the Souh had suffered 
during he entire War. It not only 
shocked the people of tho South 
but it inaugrated the region of the 
carpet-bagger and the Scalawag 
for several years in every Southern 
state And the outrageous con
duct of these trcseherouR and .ava
ricious scoundrels incited good 
men end bad ones too, as a means 
of self-defense to form secret 
bodies to frighten the prospective
ly troublesome Negroes into pesce-

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

| 0 : 1 0

LOIDFf DAT W O EBnP . NBW BOIIBK,
4 • • • Laroy Cowan, M lamar

TABQKA Bihla S t u d y ----------i M M  a. as.
Rogsr Tarnor, Miststwr Piuachlng ------- J U im  a. a

; inA i S tadr_________ 18:00 a. bk CommuiiloB ------------- 11:48 a. at.
Prssehhig ........ ... M M  a. m. Wadnaaday Bvanlag
Conumakwi ______  ..lldR  a. nu Bihla S tu d y --------L..T:00 p. m
Saadsf •vsBlng •  • e

Ssrriess ___ p. si. OOBDON
HhbW sA Ssrvies ..... .8:00 pw sb. Ig ru ia l CMgihf, wduMar

Preaching Evucy Load’s
ODONNEIX D a y ___ u m  mjp. k I M  p m .

Bible Study ___10:00 a. m
PzMchiog ----- --------. .A im  s. m

Biblu Study . J _____l o m  a. at.
Communion ____— 11:80 a. m.

Cmnihunion ___ ....„..11.00 a. ai •  •  •
Lsdiss’ Bode Study, GRASSLAND

Tuesday .................>...8:00 p. m David J.‘ Taylor, Ministor
Mid-Waek Worship, Praachlng Each Lord’a
W ednow lay--------------- 7:00 p. n . Day v-11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 

Bihle Stody cvciy‘ ^
Yeotik find a w akona a t. any Lord’i  Day ...........KhOO a. m.

Church of Chrlat Communion ..... .......... 11:00 a. m.

Lynn County News
Takoka, Lyon C o o ty , Texas 

B. L m i x .  Editor 
Frank P. m iX , Associate Edlter

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Om reputation or standing of any 
tn^vidoal, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns 
of The Lynn County News wiU bo 
gladly eorractad when eaUed to 
sur attentioa.

SUBSCRIPnON RATES;
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ______________ $*.00
Ebewhere, P w  Year -----$*JM

Advertising Ratas on Applkatloa

v a x A S L« IttStUTIte

Jtiz.

BeautifuHy detailed 
. and definitely slender

izing, this coat dress of 
crisp A U T U M N  FARE, 
a crease-resistant 
blend of rayon-actate, 
desioned by Manford 
for tne hair-size figure 
. . . distinguished sim
plicity in the zig-zag 
self trim end the jewel- 
pinned scarf ’ neckline.

_ Sizes 12'//'to 241/2 
Blue, Green, Copper, 
Tan. or G rey.

w t e s s fN a f^

able and trsctable human beings. 
Ibese secret organizations were 
given the bign-sounding end fear- 
inspiring name of Ku-Klux-Klan, 
and the Kluxers put on ugly and 
vicious-looking masks and r o ^  out 
at night on higAly panoplied branc- 
ing horses, their- very appearance 
teggesUng e gang of dangerous 
devils of sonie sort, and some of 
the tricks they played when they 
rode up to lon-e s uspected Negro’s 
house were ridiculous sn4 imuting 
indeed to the visi'ing kiuxeni. The 
mystic ‘activities of these Souther
ners soon came to be regarded by 
the people of tke North as das- 
U 'dly acts bdt by the d t!'''t:ccUs* 
people of .he- S.iuth as an ingeni
ous subterfiigo fui p ro tect .u? incm- 
scives agal’isc ‘he Vfc.i.jcfn! and
criminal elrm among the
gnoee who h.id been so recently
freed by the weiv -■

• • •
Thomas H. Dixon Jr. was a na

tive of North Carolina, born in 
1804, just a short time bciore the 
War of Succession ended. A brilli
ant young man, he studied law 
and was admitted to the oa: at 
toon at he was 21 years old, but 
before he had any time to prac
tice hit profession, he was elected 
to the State Legislature, but after 
serving a little while in that office 
he resigned and entered the Bap
tist Ministry. That was in 1886. As 

Minister he held pastorates in 
Boston and New York. He doubt- 
lem heard much criticiim of the 
South and particularly of the Ku- 
klux-klan while living in those 
Northern cities; and being a 
Southerner and knowing the ‘̂ lrhy 
and the wherefore” of that organi- 
u tion. those criticisms most have 
stung him to the quick, and some
where back in those years he de
cided to write a defence of the 
South and the truth about iti racial 
problems. "The Leopard’s Spots” 
and the “Clansman” were the most 
noted of his books, though be 
wrote several others betide. Both 
“The Leopard's Spots” and ”Th« 
Claniman”' were dramatized and 
created a sensation throughout the 
nation. Especially was the Griffith 
picture show,'’ put on the screen 
under the title of “The Birth of a 
Nation” aenaational ail over the 
United States wherever it was 
showii. It served to soften some
what the attitude of he Nprth to
ward the South end to bring a 
better understanding in the North 
of the South’s problems in the era 
of the carpet-baggers end the scail- 
swags. The-great orator, Henry W. 
Grady, had also made an eloquent 
speech in the North portraying the 
problems of the South following 
the "Civil War” and it looked for 
a time as if the South at last was 
to get Justice. Although it doubt
less was not furnishing the Ne
groes-of the South in many com
munities wUhilhe educational fa
cilities to which they were entitied, 
still they were making great pro
gress in this matter and were giv
ing most Negroes vastly increased 
educations) opportuniUes, and the 
two races in the South had been 
living together side by side in a 
majority of Southern cities and 
communities in remarkable rcla- 
jpnships of peace and friendliness. 

• • •
Then came that regrettabl* de

rision of .the United States* Su
preme Court reversing its decision 
made long ago, declaring, in 
this latter decision that there 
can be nb equality of educa
tional and transportation oppor
tunities except through the abol
ishment of segregation and the in
auguration of' integration of the 
wo races everywhore in the bounds 
of the United I States. T^ist deci
sion hat played havoc .with the re- 
ationship of the two races in mneh 

of the South and also in the cities 
and cpmmunitlag of the North 
where ^  Negro populati<Ni it 
heavy If the Presidedt’s policy la 
continned long, troubla betwean 
the races will keep on occurring, 
t  think the PraaldeBt has made a 
■arloas and laetcnsahle blOBdir.

But even so. the.President is not \o  
be blamed as bitterly as the forces 
aligned behind the President who 
are urging him on. Browdeil is 
urging the President on, and all 
he Republican politicians in doubt
ful states are urging Bronelt and 
the President on. Northern Demo
crats even are joining in the hue 
-add cry for integration in the hope 
of winning Negro votes in doubt 
fui states. The Supreme Court in 
the first place were supremely 
dense in rendering their -revolu
tionary opinion. They should have 
foreseen what a predicament such 
a decision would Isring about. Bark 

the whol^ works U the NAACP 
who think  ̂that ~ Integration will 
bring about inter-marriage, and 
back of it ail are some of the labor 
unions who are obviously playing 
into the hands of the Russian 
Communists. So that is the situa
tion as this humble unconspicuous 
and un-important 'country news
paper columnist sees it; and I do 
not think that my s ts trnen t of 
conditions in this country is much 
exaggerated. ^

that’s all. and I hope I onn't 
get into Jail for thinking as I do

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
N. First at Sanders 

David A. Hess, pastor 
"Watch Us Grow'’

Bnnday
10:00 a. m........  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
7:30 p. m................. . N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m. ...... Evangelistic Service

Wedneaday - -v.
8:00 p. m..............  Prayer Service

Sniarday
7:90 p. ra........... - ........ Volley Ball

R f » M iy  tkk Adrm 
191*. M Amontid 

k^ 1 ^  A m  nf Mweh 9, 1981  ̂
M |y X 19M CnOe Wk 

u m a d  MMe CMts, SwHee t » )  
the OwwrMilg, M a» 
mi Cktumuk

The Lynn County Newi, •  weeks
ly pubUahed at Tahoka,* Taxga, 

for October 1, 1987,
1. *The names and addramaa «f 

tha puhliaher, editor, ■ ninnaglng 
•dMor, a ^  botlneta numagara a r r  
Publiahart and aditom, E. L Hill 
and Frank P. Hill. Tahokn, Tanaa; 
managliif  a d i^ r  <um1 baaineM 
manager, F n b k  P.' Hill, Tahoka, 
Texas.

2. The owners are: B. }. Hill, 
TSboka, Texas; Frank P. Hill, Ta
hoka. Texas; Enugptt I. Hill Jr„ 
HyattsVille. Md.; Miss Berta HUl, 
Seguln, Texas; and Mra. Myrtle 
Rocheilt, Lubbock, Texaa.

3. The known boadhqldert, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders ere: NONE.

5. The average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers"' during the 12 months 
preeenting the date shown above 
was: 1870.

Prank P. HUl, Manager.
Sworn to and aubaeribed before 

me thia 1st day of October, 1007.
Melba Clem.* notary public.
(Seal) My eommiaaion. expires 

June 1, 1990.

Coonty Nfwi,

. \

J.F.
. wuotmjaM mo'Os/eiiL

' ''

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Pit>pan6 
Tractor ConTersiona' ,

Oil — Gas"-— Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

....  ■
^ '

We Deliver

- ‘Bobby Huffaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Huffaker. has enrolled 
for another year’s work at Bethany 
Nasarene College in Bethany, Okla. 
College students

I f  TEAM  EKPEEIENCB

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED$2.50
ONE YEAB GVAEANTEB 

1918 Mala — Tabaka. Tan.

€ U u t

in Super-Suavci
aMDCtate' i

tricot by

io R R A IN C -

P^tty as a rainbow In thia 
twirl-iLlrted, waltz-lef^itli 

gown . . . there's a 
channJng old-world touch 

•to the dramatically scooped 
neckline of nylon shsw 

. .  . edged in tiny, exquisMa ' 
lace and accented Iw 

dainty two-tone picot braid 
end a ribbon bow. TIm 

stnooth-fittlng mldrlAF ' 
Us graceful rtbiion tla> 

brings sweet flatteiy (a 
any figure. Small, medium 

w large sizes In pink, blue.
mint and lilac

:iu>np
AW CONOmONINO-TtMrKATUtfS MAOC TO OCOCI-AT NfW lOW COST. OCT A OCMONSTUTIONI

„ Tile beoefIfW Bel Air Sport Sodon with Body by Fhh»r.

THE GOINGS EXTRA GOOD AND 
SOS THE GEHING RIGHT NOW!

If you haven’t  had your hands 
* on a Chevy steering whed this 

year, it’s Ugh time you hustled 
over to  your Chevrolet dealer’s 
for a performance saniple. A tour 
th ro u ^  tofwn brings out the best 

. in O ievys easy handling. Then 
get out on an open stretch of high*

way and m x ^  it a little. F8d 
that heads-up ntponm and the 
solid, wdl-balanced way Chevy 
holds the road. Try a rough piece 
of road oa your return trip  and 
feel how smoothly Chevrolet’s 
suspension rolls with the punches. 

•B ack.to the showroom for the

last revelation—to  lee how easy 
it is to  own a Chevrolet, with a 
late-seasQO deal!

c n i M t o u r f
■ -i

UKT A WINNING DEAL NSW CWSTT -T K  crmNC*! V.XTBA GOOD!

■Aw»A
. 4

5ee Your Local AuthoriMod Chevrolet Dealer rmpm mtm

• ’ t
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%1 Cla/’/'ifii>d A|l/:
F a t S a U O r  T f m d t

f O I  SALE--Whirlpool autonutie 
VMlier. Uaed only 10 montha. J. 
B. Thofapaoai, Box 4KL Phane'4004

Sl-SU:

ONB ROOM CAMP, gal, lights, 
and watnc, vent Iron to man with 
f o v  row, combine. Howard Drap
er. , 52-ltp

FpR ^iA LB  a r  TRAOIE-^ heavy 
wheels with six holes, for 

54a Urea, Ht CMC. or Chevrolet 
[■ P i^e ip s . Everton NeyHJ. SItfc.

-FOR SALE—AC CM ^ine, 2-row, 
ready to cut feed. In' good condi
tion. ^50.00. B. A. Toung, phone 
4S7-W. 51-2t?

FOR SALE—Trucks, 1954 Chevro
let, 1952 Studebaker, 1952 Chevro
le t  A. N. Norman Jr. ,  51-2tc

FOR SALE—Ona' Intaraattonal 
More-attachment' for Fannall trac
tor. (7 f t  cut) flOO.OOKone two-ton 
winch, with Chevrolet pharnr take
off, and frames. $100.00;
two-row McConnick Deeiing hind
er $250.00; Sl-Model Master Bukk 
4-door, smooth, one owner, goo< 
upholstering and pa in t nm s good 
a ^  j lbadtately asaa no oR, price 
$500.00, (terms, no trade-in), 
nice family car. All in flrst e lau  
running order. See a r write' Wal 
ter Saveli, R t  2, Wilson or' n ione 
WY5-2070, Slaton. Bl-tfc

FOR SALE—2-row Johnsoh cotton 
stripper, has gathered less than 
100 baTes, like new, $600. C .’E 
Roper, route 4, IH mi. SW New 
Home.. 52-tfc

FOR SALE—Boston Terriers. Ph 
467-W. 52-tfc

FOR SALE 100 acres onefourth mi. 
north of New Lynn Gin. Gena,Cald
well, route 1, Muleshoe, Texas.

51-6tp

NOW’S THE TIME to poison and 
control Johnson Grass. We have 
Sodium (Hilorate, Atlacide, TCA, 
and Dawpon. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 49-tfc

FO R . SALE—One 1956 Cushman 
Eagle. Call Fletcher Carter 5226 or 
aee Boyd Pebsworth. 49-tfc

FOR S A U ^ T h ree  room stucco 
building..To be moved. Call Claude 
Donaldson, 348 or 443. 51-tfc

USED TIRES for trailers, at Whar
ton Motor Co. 49-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

USE~OUR L A t^ W A T  P lJ l i j I -  
Gifts for e v e ^  oeeaahm. See our 
New Pottery Patterns. Boose of 
Flowers. 44-tfe.

FOR sa le :—2-row AC Combine 
cheap. See A. B. Bush, Ph. NL-2334. 

-  - 50Jtp

FOR SALE—4-wheeI 8x12 ft. har 
resting trailer in like new condi
tion. Newly painted, new ’side
boards, 2-wfaeel and 4-wheel steer
ing, with hydraulic springs Ih front 
and rear fifth-wheels. Make an of 
(er. Can be seen at Tatum Bros 
Elevators.

FOR' SALE—Chest type • deep 
freeie, like new. Bargain. W, A 
Redden, phone 119-W.. 49-tfc

USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used cars, priced rig h t See us 
now. Wharton Motor Co, 49-afc

FOR sale:—Tetra Petkus Rye 
seed, $4.25 per 100 pounds. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. '49-tfc

FOR BARGAINS in USED TIRES, 
see Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfc

Repair Loans
S «  bMeresg

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $$,500.00

New Garage and Out
Houses Of An Kinds

.Tour Home Doaa Nat 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Ĝ  
Lumber Co.'

11$

NOW IS A GOOD TIME to fertilise 
your lawn for sHnter and to kUl 
out the grub worms. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 47-tfc

FOR TV eO V lC B  
CALL

McKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

WANTED
BLACKETE8, COWFEA8, 
MUNG BEANS, PINTOS 

and other seeds 
CUSTOM CLEANING

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
t r a il e r  HOUSE—8 BLOCKS SOUTH SOU ARE

FOR SA IX -B aby Chicks for fry- 
era. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

/mtc
GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have slaA- 
ad door to door milk delivering In 
Tahoka and O’Donnell. For the 
beat milk in West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold Star MUk Man In 
Tahoka. Phone 486-W. 47-tfC

FOR SALE—Ukad T te ^  all M m  
Davis Tire Store. 2$-tfc

CAIX . 
MeKEB TV-RADIO 

1280, EUrper I M5W

FOR 'SiUJB—IM  aerea five rnOas 
north of Tahoka on Wilson h l ^  
way, modent home and other good 
improvements, half minerals. Geo. 
H. Speera, route $,’ Poet, of phoiM 
7C5421 Tahoka. 42-tfc.

F o r t t e f ^
FOR RRNT—by day mr wedL Mod 
arn three-bedroom bouse in Riii- 
doio. OttrSpanrsi Phooe 215. *

----------- * ’tO-tfe

Real Estate
FOR SALE—V* section near New 
Lynn. Mrs. Ott Patterson, 1 mile 
east of Tahoka, Phone 562J$.

52-4tp.

. FARMS FOR SALEt ;,,,. 
320 .abres,’ 110 a. colon, 8-inch 

well apd 8-inch pump, fully equip: 
ped sprinkler system, $12,000 
equipment, $100 per acre.
640 acres, 120 a. cotton, small 
down payment.'' This section is 
rough but you can get some iiri- 
gstion on it. ^7 .50  per acre.

We have a good assortment of 
places that will fit your pocket- 
books.

H. R. TANKER8LET
Phone 195-W 52 Ms.

FOR SALE—Irrigated 80 acres 5H 
miles north Tahoka on highway 87. 
Good house with natural gas. Or 
would sell 160 acres across high
way from th*ls place. See E3mer 
McAllister at farm. SO-tfc

Irrigated land, from Vi to I'see- 
tion in erry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and city property.

44-tfc
C  T. OLIVER and SON .

FOR SALE—5-room house. GI loan 
can be secured. Perry Walker, 
Phone 348-W. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Choice 50 ft. lot, 
paved, on N. 4th St.. R. C. Wells.

- $9-tfe

FOR RENT—100 acres, two 4-lneh 
and one 5-inch well, undqrground 
pipe, on third and fourth, with sale 
of .farm equipment, one 70 John 
Deere, 55 model, with complete 
4-row equipment, Willie Schneider,- 
Wilson. SO-Stp

WANTlSb—Ironing to do. $ lJ tt  
per doeen. Phoqe $I5J. 51-ltp

CUSTOM* ROW-BINDINa~ a n d  
(XMIBININO. Jack Rqynolda, 
Phone 6S5J.V si-4fe

WANT TO BUY—Minerals or pro- 
dudng royalty If priced rig h t Ben 
S. Smith $401 4Srd S t, Lubboek. 
Texas. 4S5tp

" r r

BRICK BUILDING in 
Wilson. Wm. Lums- 
den.

50-tfc

FOR RENT—Very Modem House 
to couple, 4 4  miles north on High
way:! A. E. Herring. 62-2tp

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin
son’s Resdy-To-Wesr. '  51-tfc

Last & Found
LOST—A black and white Rat Ter
rier dog. $10.(X) reward to finder, 
Contact E. H. Newton or Bill New 
ton.

Wanted
WELL DRILLING rig. Ft. Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all in 
good shope. See Nolan Jones, Rt. 
1, O’Donnell, or B. L. Williams, 
Rt. 2, Tahoka. 51-tfc

JRAND OPENINGS—for Rswieigh 
Dealers. Contact Ollie Riddle, Box 
1 Wilson or phone 2632, or Raw- 
leigh Co. Memphis, Tenn.

,, ‘ 59$tp

VANILLA DEAL ‘TO— Churches, 
Clubs, or Schools. Receive Vanilla, 
Pepper, Shampoo, or Cash. One of 
the best! Contact Ollie Riddle, Box 
1, Wilton, for details. 502tp

C, E, Woodworth
B E A L  E S T A T E  

Hoosm d  Fanwa For I sm 
PWw  U4

640 acres- six miles Meadow 
ood 4-room and bath, tenant house 

and bam, pressure pump. 485 cul
tivation, .balance grass. A good 
country home. $15J)00 cash wrill 
handle, $5,000 forfeit, balance .next 
an. 1st with possession. Owner will 

carry remainder. Thia is your 
chance to boy at $70.00 acre.

D.‘ P. CABTER 
BrewnfleM Hotel 45tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—5-room 
and bath and 20x60 Army barmeka 
cut up into apartments. North laC 
street in Tahoka. Clevc Balrrlng- 
ton, O’Donnell. 42tfe

FOR LEASE—New a t e  boUdiog, 
20x60 feet la  Wilson, private din
ing room, two rest rooms. David 
Peterson, Wilson, Phone 2701 day, 
or 2232 night, Wilson. 47-tfc

n B  CUNT WALKEB AHEMCT 
Beal EMate *  Inaoraaea 
Farm and Baneh Loans 

Ihhoka, Taxaa
Phone 112 Day—Ph. 209J NlgM

We’re Ready For tbe 1957

GRAIN C RO P
We pay tbe highest market {mces, or will store 

. ' Govemment Loan grain.
ADEQUATE STORAGE FACIUTÎ

Bring Your Milo To—

Goodpasture Grain &

WANTED -i- Experienced John 
Deere mechanics. Last year’s salar
ies averaged $112.54  ̂per week or 
$5,85224 per year. Call 543 days, 
or 489J nights. 51-tfc

FARM HANDS—Anyone wishing 
to obtain farm hands from the 
Farm Labor Aasoeiatioa a t Wil
son may call Guy SiRith at. 2252, 
New Lynn. 394fc

WANTED..—^Expertaaeed ueneral 
Motors Mechanic. Good salary and 
working conditions. McCord Motor 
Co., Pontiac Dealer. • 42-tfe

FINISH m O H  SCHOOL 
Or Grade School a t home, spare 
tisM. Books fomidied. Diploma 
awarded. Start where yon lafi 
achooL Write Calumbia School, 
Box 5061. Lubbof^ 5(MI2t

WANTED—Arl Machanlc. Good 
working conditio.ns.__ Employee 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

CESSPOOL CLEANING-Donttake 
chances with fly-by-night workers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call co lle^  Hrown- 
field Ceptic Tank Servia, 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. . 87-tfc

Advertising doaant

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It i« inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Free infor
mation, give name and addreu to

CESS POOL
DRILLING

20 FEET DEEP 
2 TO 0 FEET DIAMETER

DIRT REMOVED IF DESIRED

PHONE COLLECT PO-24650 
JAMES C. FARMER 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The Lynn County News, Thhokk.'Texas October 4. W

HOUSE MOVXNQ-fooiidaUoiis a i^  
leveling. L. B. Pugh and son, 
O’Donnell, phoae 202. 4O30tp

WANTED—Experienced FOfi nm  
dm nk. Shipley Motor Co. X44te

• CALL
McKSB TV-RADIO KRVIOB 

M $BM »er V taM  I ^ W

Miscellaneous
NOnCB fO  AIX EAND STU 
OBNTS AND P A R B im -  We 
rent bend Instnunents, $720 per 
month. All rent appllM on por- 
chaac of instrument If you decide 
to buy. Name Brandi, guaranteed. 
HARROD A RALET MU81C O a  
1210 Ave. 0 . Phone PO M llO , 
Lubbock," Texaa 44-7tc

eg IMwka Led«e N* 
1041 IRe flrri Tnm 
day Bight hi aaei 
moMb a t T d a  Mem

welcome—Calf D. Orlffing J. W. M.
Harrv Ready. 8ae>

RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN 
FULL OR PART TIME

’ TO SERICE ROUTE OF 
CIGARETTE MACHINES 

NO SELUNG OR SOU Cm NG  
R o m e  ESTABLISHED FOR 

OPERATOR 
INCOME STARTS 

IMMEDIATELY
$995.00 to $1099 CASH 

REQUIRED
Please don’t waste our time 

unless you have the necessary 
capital and are sincerely inter
ested in expanding. We finance 
expansion. If fully qualified and 
able to take over at once write 
briefly about yourself and in
clude phone nuniber for per
sonal interview.
ALLIED MERCHANDISING. 
INC.. 7307 Olive Street Road, 
University City 5, Mo.

jeANTED—ttaton ing . composition 
shingling, yard worit, rough eop 
pentry. Also Stark trees and dutib- 
ery for sale. Calrin Heerron, Phone 
402J, 804tp

Of VMM 
€<dlcgea, 
ad. 81 by h

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING OOMIMCTOB

TaplM aa2 T62td$lhf 
Ph. $ $ «  i n i  S. lat, VM ote

i.W.EDW
WATER W BU.' D R U U m i 

PUMP 8KRT1CI

4» fhhaka
PHONE S i l l  — NEW HOIIB

Mart

Fui
PUNM

and

Dr. K

A fTB N nO lft

Home'’Owner$
YOU CAN NOW 

ISFA IB  OR RBM(N>EL 
. TOUR HOME 

No down payinantl 
60 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBBB COMPANY 

Pheoe $ Ihhi

A*._ _ _ _

Taho

Callov
ATK 

Practice 
Office ( 

Phone 28’:

OP EVERY KINDI "
Motor Tnne-Upc, OverJiauL 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . < We try to pleaie 

-on every Job, laiM  or

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO.

TRTJ]
ATT( 

Nowlin b : 
Off 

’̂ feesi(

L. *

Mitch
ATTC 

* ’ Genera 
Incei
CUnl

a;!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
“Don’t lettle for lesa—Get the best” Term, interest rate 

and service svailsble In farm and ranch loans.
C a l l^ .  B. McPherson

at

J. B. McPherson & company
1112 14th Street LUBBOCK. TEXAS
THONE: Office POA282S Nights PO-2-l$7e
DIRECT CORRESPQNDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

Islng th 
B dlfodc

Clearance Sale
LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND THEN DECIDE!

1957 Century 4-door Riviera
Grey and white, Dynaflow, heater and defroster, radio, easy-eye 
glass, white side tiiws, dual exhaust, large radiator, safety group 
windshield washer; Aeeessory group, padded dash. List 
Pried $227$.80— . ^

Sale price - $3,075.50

1957 Special 2-door Riviera
Seminole Red, Dynaflow, Deluxe steering wheel, easy-eye glass, 
foam-tex cuahioli; Accessory group, oversize white side tires, dual 
exhaust, radio, heater, defroster; Safety Group, large radiator, 
padded dash, windshield washer. List Price M.682.10—

Sale price - $2,825.75
1957 Special 2-door Riviera

Blue sod white, Dynaflow, Deluxe sto ring  wheel, essy-eye glass, 
fosm-tex cushions; Accessory group, oversize white side tires, 
dual exhaust, heater and defroster, radio; Safety group, large 
radiator, windshield washer, padded dash. List Price $3,682.10—

Sale price - $2,825.75;
1957 Special 2-door Riviera

1%7 Special 4-door DeLnxe
Station Wagon

Garnet Red and Antique Ivory, Deluxe trim, Dynaflow, Deluxe 
steering wbeeL easy-eye glaas, foam-tex euahiona, power brakea;. 
Accessory group, white side overtiM tires, dual exhaust, heater, 
defroster, radio; Safety gfoup, large radiator and padded daah. 
List Price— $4228.86—

Sale price - $3,238 99
1957 Special 4-door Sedan

Dawn Grey and Dover White, radio,' Dynaflow, heater, de
froster, power steering; Safety group. Deluxe steering wheel, 
easy-eye glass, psdded dssh, dusl exhaust, power scat. 6 ways. 
List Price, $3,837.18—

Sale price - $2,977.87
1957 Super 4-door Riviera Sedan.

Mint Green and Hunter Green, heater, defroster, air conditioner, 
power steering, power brakes, easy-eye glass, windshieljd washer, 

‘ Safety group, white aide tires, dusl exhaust. List Price $4,850.88—

Sale price - $3,725.15

Garnet Red and Antique Ivory,-cultom trim, Dynaflow, heater, 
defroater; Safety group, deluxe steering wheeL easy-eye glass, 
foam-tex cushions; Accessory group, large radiotor, white side 
oveniae Urea, dual exhaust. List Price $3,728.17—

Sale price - $2,875.15

1957 Super 2-door Riviera Sedan
Biscay Blue and Dover White, e a s y ^ e  glass, power brakes, pow
er steering, air condlUoncr, heater, defroster, radio, white side 
Urea, dual exhaust. Safety group, windshield washer. List 
Price $4,707.17—

Sale price - $3̂ 95.50

M V  H OPKIH S B U C K  C O .
“Serving: You Is Our 'Business”
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Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AgrtMtttiral, liiwitoek 
^  le ad e r a id  Crap Loum 

North Mala, TOhoka
— - ' --md

Stanley 
Funeral Home

rVNBEAL DBUCTOB8 
aad iM W A iJigM  

fiM M  ts s  Dap a r NlgM
AiQhalaBM fk Haaraa Saraloa*

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST <

HocptUl Bulldlnt 
OfOca ph. 46 Bea. Ph. SI

Hî less.BjdUî  Are Vktbiis Of 
Seagrav̂  Eagleâ In Game Here

a : . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .

Tahoka, Hospital
AND (CLINIC 

Bma |>rohl, If. D.
C. Shllaa IbrauM. M. D. - 

PHONE S5
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Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetiea ia  All the CoorU 
Office at 1509 Sa^et S t  

Phone 367 Bee. Ph. 87

TRUETT. SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. • Tahoka 
" " Office Phone 109 '
'''Residence phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW..

' ' GeMral Practice of Law. 
Income Tax Service 
Clint Walker Bldg. , '

Phone S n

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

7dng the Flneet Equipment 
ad  Modern Technlqoea.

The Seagfayea Eaglet, the
od injuries'Overwhelmed tha 

hpka Bulldogs 51 to 0 barO 
day sight hefora, a larim crowd, 
th e 'la s t aon-confereBee game for 
both teams before opening their 
S-A and 3-AA championahlp, 
spcctively.

Witlf six'Tahoka regulara side
lined by injuries and flu and oth
er boys teeing action while suffer
ing mild attacks of the flu, the 
Bulldogs were >inable to cope with 
the powerful running attack of the 
Eagles, who started a team of eight 
veteran seniors and three jun
iors. '

With Quarterbflfk Karl Prohl 
benched with an injured back and 
End Jerry Brown 6ut with ihe flu, 
Tahoka was, badly hurt on both 
offense and defense, especially 
on the latter. Also bench^  with 
flu or injuries were John Ed Red- 
wliM and David Brayjk|ckles; John 
Hegi, guard; and '^R ii^rd Brooks, 
halfback.

Also, three fumbles lost and 
two bad passes from center on 
fourth down coupled'w ith other 
mistakes permitted the visitors to 
run ,up. a. bigger score than they 
shouid have while keeping Taho- 
ka’a offense under control.

Tahoka set up Seagraves first 
score in the first quarter. The 
Bulldogs were on their own 22. 
Donald Williams was tMck to punt 
as a substitute for Jerry Brown, 
received a bad pass from center 
and was downed on the Tahoka 9. 
On the first play, R. E. Duggan, 
fullback, who scored four touch
downs that n ight went over right 
tackle to the goal line. Halfback 
Jim Hamilton got a bad past from 
center and could not get off his

GAME STATBSTICS ■  ̂ -
npKMUl Seagraves
9 First downs 11
91 Yds. ruihiag net 839
4 for 65 Passes Com. 4 for 71
» . - Incomplete 4
3 for 23 Punts, Mvg. Sfov 36
5 for 55 - Penalties 5 for H
3 of 5 Fumbles lost 0 of2
Seagraves game

DirtrictPI.,
Wilson Mustangf open thalr Dia- 

trict 4-B eoaferanea vaaaabn ' t o 
night at l^raaao, and Coach Grov
er Watkins hopas tb have moet of 
U i boys ready for the fray.

Laalf Friday, WUson lost to 
Petareburg 34 to 0. In a game play
ed in the Hale eouaty city, but WU
son played minus l^e services of 
its quarterback. Kanneth Ethridge, 
out with the flu, and Billy Weaver, 
who was suffering a sprained 
riioulder.

Hallback - Don Rhodes scored 
three of Petersburg's touchdowns 
on runs of ten, nine and IS yards, 
while a  pass from Jimmy Howard 
to Jadrie Culp accounted for the 
fourth. ’

itc McILROY CLINIC
DB. R. D. McILROY -  -

Hours; Week Days 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Saturday. 8:00 A. M. to 13:00 Noon 

3300 N. Main St. Tahoka, Texas Phone 190

DR. J. U. BORUM. JR.
OPTOMETRIST "

Announcra tha opening of hla office for the practice' of optome
try  in all ita branches

at

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 
207 South 5th Street

(Aeroas from Regal Theatre)

Practice devoted to examination, analytia and rehabilitation of 
the viaual functiona.

kick for the extra point.
A few minutes later, Hamilton 

broke overf guard and raced 66 
yards to score. Hamilton's kick 
was low. Again in the first, Dug
gan got away on a 51 yard gallop, 
and the kick was no good.

Tahoka fumbled the kickoff 
and Seagraves recovered on the 
Tahoka 82.’ Thls_  time* 1 0 .plays 
were required for the Eeglm to 
score, Duggan going the last 11 
over center, and this time Hamil
ton’s kick was good. Taking, the 
kickoff, Halfback Billy Tomlinson 
made a great run o f-56 yards to 
the Seagraves 28,.bu t.th ree  plays 
later Tahoka lost the ball on a 
fumble on the Eagle 21. The Ea-‘ 
glee ground lout ^ rd a g e  steadily 
in a march to the ■ Tahoka 23. 
from which point Duggan went 
the distance for another,TD, and 
Hamilton kicked the "extra point.

Tahoka-then got its-l>est drive 
started, and moved down' to the 
Seagraves three yartl line as time 
ran out at the half.

Early in the third quarter, QB 
Pat McAdoo passed nine yards to 
Hamilton to score. Kick no good. 
The neft' time Seagraves got the 
ball on. the Tahoka 45, and im
mediately went for i  touchdown, 
p pass to End Eddie Singleton car
rying the last 27 yards. Kick good.

Tomlinson again ran the kick
off .back 44 yards to the Eagle 96. 
nuliified by a clipping penalty. 
Tahoka moved to the Eagle 39 and 
bogged down when a fumble was 
lost- on the Eagle 19. Slagravea 
couldn’t moVe, punted to the Ta 
hoka IS.. When the Bulldogs 
cdBldn’t  move either. Williams 
went back to kick and again receiv 
ed a bad past, and Seagraves took 
over on the Tahoka 2. Next play, 
RB James Moore went over. Kick 
failed, final score 51 to 0.

In addition to the fine runs by 
Tomlinson. Quarterback George 
Adams' did a fine Job, on offense 
for Prohl. a i did hla brothers. Cen 
ter Jerry Adame and Guard James 
Adams. 'End Gaylon Tekell caught 
passes for 30 aad 33 yarda and End 
Jay Gurley for 15 and 7 yarda. 
Backs Clot. Copeland. Kanith Stice 
and Bragg looked good conaidering 
the handicaps. In the line were 
Hlcka. Riddle. Wllllama. Calloway, 
Richard Stke. and others.

f o o t b a l l  SCORES
Seagraves 51, Tahoka 0.
ODoanel] 14. PoM 3.

•Petersburg 34. Wilson 0.
Farwell 67, New Home 0.
Floydada 34, Paducah 6.
Spur 40, Croriryton 0.
Slaton 39, Roscoe 30.
Lockney 13. Ralls O.

New Deal Plays 
At New Home

New Home Leopards meet the 
New Deal'Lions at New Home ish 
night in the Diatrici 4-B opener 
for both teams.

Ranks of, the New Home team 
has been thinned to such an extent 
the Mhool ia hardly able to field 
a team, but. the boys 'did the 
liest they could last Friday night 
when tk« Farwell Steers ran up 
a 67 to 0 score.

TOD AYB„ GAMER 
.Spur a t Tahokg.
Wilson at Lor^zo.
New Deal at New Home. 
O’Donnell a t  Stanton. 
Post a t Slaton.
Lockney at Abernathy. 
Floydada open date.

(PDotmell Doume 
Poet Antehpee,

O’DoaiiaU Eaglaa 6alag<ea Post 
Antelopes a t Post FEUar ol8l>t 14 
to 3-makiiig th ls'^ tli^  aaeoad 3-AA 
vietira ia a row. 4 m v l^  da>aatad 
TahiAa 18 to 0 thayweak 

Thia Friday, 0*Doaisall journays 
to Staatoo to battla sflth aaoChar 
<8d rival lUMMOBferanoe affair.

Teams ia ODonaMl’a d lalrk t 
this year, 5-A, lachide Sundowa, 
Frearidp, Saagravas, Plains, and 
Ropeaville.

Mrs. Charley laham, who receiv
ed a fraetored an a  ia a recant a ^  
cldent at Shaffer Laundry, was ra- 
taarad from Taholca Hospital Sat
urday.

Tha Lyan .Qofurty Nasra. Thhoka, Texas Oetahar 4».'-
Mrs. CharlBS OUvar has baaa 

nalifliad that aba was tha winamr of 
810JX) of fraa lauadry aarvke at 
th t Paahaadla.louth Plains F air in 
tMotk laat weak.. -.'“''•-tV'

VMrs. Jaa VaaDylia w m  sl 
night patteat la  Tahoka 
Tuasday aftar iIh  fril a t.h w  hMMi 
aad raealvad .a  had Qaaia i f  fll|t 
left wrist. __ , >

VfJ

USED TV SETS. ^
 ̂ ; F D R  S A i t M /

New Set Guarantee

McKtE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

PHONB 18388

PUR . . . T O  E N J O Y  L .IFB

•asaio**'**̂

Call your Swl re p re se n ta tiv e

■ MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
Nowlin Building — Phone 94 ___

SoBthwestern Life Insurance Loinpany,

' V •

• L

Cesfen fasoNat h «  M 

fowav to ipora
»
wbsa yoe need h there .T i > 

far fast get tmay sr hard, sl

H yse'ra minifif port af tha

drivlnf.

PAY BILLS BY CHECK...
I

• *
' __ ‘ y

> It’s so much easier, faster, safer to pay bills by 
check! The mailman does your work. You waste no 

“ time standing in line. Y^u avoid all arguments about 
whether you paid this or that bill because your cancel
ed checks give you proof of payment. You find it  
easier to budget, because your check stubs show you 
where every dollar goes. It makes sense, every way,

i-
. to open a checking account here.

you b au ^  in ysur car, try a tank sf
I •

CMdtn frsmiiNn Ethyl. Natka tha imaoth. 

pasMvt way your angina takas kald an
I • •

a qukk gat-owoy. That’s a rtllabla nwosura.
I

So is Cosdon’s knack-frtt porfarmanc#. . .
I

or th# txtra mOaaga la ovary drop.

Tha dHforance b bwih-ia. . .

•I wUm ffiV WvfiW 9 raiVM

H your cor roqukts loss
I
' than 0 fronthmi gosallna,
I

,Casdon Mghor Octono iogular, toa,v
1
plyos youjbonus. powor for roal adla lovbig

i

The First National Bank

DISTRICT 2-AA GAMES 
SPUR at TAHOKA 
POST at SLA’TON r

XOCKNET at ABERNATHY" 
FLOYDADA, OPEN DATE

OTHER GAMES
WILSON at LORENZO 
NEW DFAL at NEW HOME 
OTONNBLL i t  STANTON

'iMpfVWd IpMWa

RN wf m i  fM  wM
J.

. . N

Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER o r r. D. L C

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T l i p N

' Bi^ Spring, Texa$
'  i
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-TRY NEWS WANt ADS FOR RESULTS-
t?

TATUM BROTHERS 
ODONNEU

__ “W^ Don’t W»pt To Buy All Tb* G ra in -^ust' Your«"

. V Government Loan Storage
.......—  j

t^hone 243 Warren D. Smith, Mj?r.

t -

J

V

'i

w in 'MATS ARM OFF TO-^
I

The cotton fanner. In *pite of all the seven years of dCouth, 
most of you have been able to stick by your guni^ and by all 
appearances will be rewarded this year hy your efforts. Your 
contribution to the world and the nation is whai enables the 
rest of us. to live in ^  land of opporunity. During 'the harvest 
season and those to come, we wish you the best of luck.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

raoN v

Gold Star Milk
Prices Remain The Same

....... Although, all other dairy prices have been increased this
week. Gold Star continues to offer Tahoka people milk at these 
low prices:

AT Year Greeery. Only—

89c gallon
DEUVEKED TO TOUK DOOIU-

25c Quart 
49c Half GaUen 
Me GaUen

This goes to prove that Gold Star Milk is a better value 
than ever before. Call your Gold Star Milk Man—

Phone 486-W

Red Brown New 
T-Bar Chib Head

was elected
the new iHwaident of T^Bar Coun
try CUfb,. succeeding A.- N. NtM*- 
man Jr„ a t a meeting of the board 
uf iMvatlOii^Wwmwtdgr Blii ht. Mrs
Peggy Elliott was' rewlecCad sec- 
r a ta ^  and treasurer.

Brown and Jack Smith were re
cently elected to the board to suc
ceed O. 'C .'U U ott and Lester 
Strech.

At the meeting, conunittees were 
named for the year and plans dis
cussed fpr further .improvement 
of the club. The club will pay off 
the remaining |8p0 debt by Janu
ary 1 before starting any extensive 
improvements. ' «  <•

A. N. Norman and James Rob  ̂
erts were appointed, to a com
mittee to i n ^ l l  pressure- tanks 
immediately to supply continuous 
water to the club house.

Other improvements discussed 
include a putting greeii, planting 
grass in 'the roughs, drilling an
other irrigation well, and an addi- 
tidn 'to  the club house.

Dr. Henderson Goes 
Ta San Jacinto

Dr. Vernon N, Henderson, who 
has been superintendent of the 
Brownfield Diltfict of the Metho
dist Church the past five years, has 
been appointed pastor of the San 
Jacinto Methodist Church in Ama
rillo by Bishop William C. Martin.

. Dr, Henderson will' take over 
the pastorate Nov. 1. He will suc
ceed Dr. Orion W. Carter, pastor 
of San Jacinto since June 1, who 
died Sept. 14 of a heart attack.

The new Brownfield District 
superintendent is* expected to be 
named at a meeting of the bishop 
and his ca|t>inet OcL 7 in Amarillo.

WU$on Arranges 
Classes To Meet 
Labor Requirements
Dear f*atroos of Wilton 1. .^.jD

■ Urg
number of children tha t come teW 
the school district each fall 
that, the family can help harvea 
the eetton crop. This hat been a 
big problem to the school and tc 
the producer alike. The school 
bat done all that was possible in

^f0w S4>Ub Man 
n th  SC8 Office

the past to help solve this prob- 
,ln con^t

MRS. GOBB IS HOST TO 
DIXIE H.' D. CLUB 

Miss Virgia Cobb was hostess to 
the.-Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club Wednesday afternoon ■ when 
10 members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Annie Evans, attended the meet
ing.

Mrs. E^arl Tunnell and Mrs. Troy 
Copelaitd presented the program 
on ways to be more graceful in 
posture, standing, walking and sit
ting.-: They also demonstrated the 
correct way to hold one’s hands 
and in removing and carrying a 
coat '

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 24 in the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper.

lem and .in con^u ing  that policy 
the following hak been* approved

The Department of Labor, Child 
Labor Division and the Texas Edu 
cation Agency have approved this 
program and when it fa met there 
will not be any question of  ̂the 
legality of the ch^dren w^Aing.

Firat: All children tiMt come to 
school at 9t00 in the morning and 
Stay until , 4:00- in the afternoon 
can work iit any other hours.

Second: Thoee children that 
come to school at 7:00 in the 
morning and stay ^ntil 1:00 in the 
afternoon, if  the child does not 
stay for lunch, may leave at 
12:30, may start to work at 1:00.

As you can see the chilijren will 
have, to be brought to school at 
7:00 and the parents will have 
to pick them up at 1:00 if they are 
to work after 1:00. Those children 
that wait until 9:00 o’clock to 
come to school on the bus will have 
to remain until 4:00 in the after
noon.

The child, to get out at 1:00 to 
work, must be in school in the 
morning. .The school cannot grant 
permission for a child to >ust 
register and stay at home in 'the 
afternoon. To be eligible to work 
after 1:00 in the afternoon it will 
be necessary for the child to have 
been a t school, that day or wait 
until after 4:00. 
j Any child may register foe-either 
schedule.

The 7:00 to 1:00 schedule, was 
set up and started functidning 
Wednesday. October 2, 1957.

This policy will be adhered to 
rigidly with no exceptions. This is 
the only way that the approval can 
be granted.

Billy Dan Kamp Sudan has 
foen added to tha staff of Lyon 
''-oimty S e ll ' CooserVatlQn as t 9ll 
boservationitt to , help w ith. Um 
I reat Plaina - Cooaervaftibn pro-
iram. -----
; Kamp ia aingla,'' a graduatsT bf 
Sudan High School and of Texas 
Tech, he majored in horti-
culUire. Since last spring, he has 
been assistant superintendent of 
the San Angelo City Parka.'

Allyn Cox is work ifnit conserva
tionist and Alton Ledbetter is soil 
conservationist of the .local dist
rict. . > *

ERROR CORRECTED IN 
MRS. BISHOPS DEATH

Now Ready To Receive Your-r

GRAIN S0RGHUM3
.for Government Loan Storage or will* • »' , 
purchase outright.

Henderson & Tate Warehouse
— ' Phorie 18 "

The Newt afologiies for the ty
pographical error made last week 
in the story concerning the dMth 
of Mrs. Brown Bishop.

Mrs. Bishop was 82 yesra n f age 
an'dlnot92.

Also, attention has been brought 
of Tbe News to the fact that her 
nephews served as pallbearers, 
namely: Aubrey, Alfred, Myrl, J. 
M., Frank, and F. Redwine.

The Newi regrets the error, and 
is glad to add the palluesrers.

Pay Your State and County Taxes
HUNG JURY IN TEIAL NOW AND SAVE!

The suit of Sue Appling vs. H. 
B. McCord et al t r i ^  in dfstrict 
court here last week ended in a 
hung jury. When the jury report
ed to Judge Louis B. Reed Wed
nesday night that, is was \inable 
to, reach a verdict, he discharged 
the body at 11:45 p. m.̂  'fhe suit 
was for damages by Miss Appling, 
driver of a car owned by Rev. 
Clifford Harris, which wws involv
ed in a crash with a truck owned 
by McCord.'

I- '-Tr • ,

3 percent discount will be allowed 
lon all 1957 State and County .Taxes if 
paid during the month of October.
" . Also, don’t  forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year. . _

L. A. and E. T. Strain and wive: 
of Colorado City wr v  here Tuev 
day for the funeral of Mrs. C. D. 
Uzzle. The Strains are brothers of 
J. R. Strain of New Home.

J.E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

J. P. HEWLETT, Supt

fjocal Girl Gets 
Scholarship Fund

I. M. Draper, ill for several 
weeks,* is reported to be holding 
his own.

Miss Charlene Riddle, who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty this year a t Abilene, was recent
ly granted the scholarship offered 
each year by the Brownfield Diat- 
ict Associational WMU of the Bap

tist Church, according to Mrs. Tru- 
ett Smith.

The scholarship 4a offered each 
year to some worthy student to 
attend a Baptist college..

Combines
ClaniMAds CoogrataalioiB:

TOO LATE TO CLABMFT

FOR SALE—165 acres. 8 mi. east 
2 mi. north, and H  mi. east of Ta
hoka. Mrs. J. E. Ramsey. . 62-tfc

New and Used Machines Ready to Go.* I

REPAIR NOW
If your combine is not ready to go, 

better have it repaired now before the 
rush. Our mechanics are experienced in 
combine repair, and we have the spare 
parts for nearly all repairs. ‘

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J..Douglas Finley

FOR RENT—2-room bouM to 
fanner for cotton pM ers. Ga^ 
lights, and water furnished. Mary 
Davis. 51-tfc

Mr and Mrs. Buster Todd of 
Petty on the Mrth of a daughter 
Tuesday at 8:55 p. m.- in Tahoka 
Hospital. Weighing six pounds. 
11 and one half ounces, she has 
been named Sharon Sue. ’The 
Todds have two other children, 
both boys. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. S. *rodd of 
Tahoka. *

FOR SALE—1949 P^ymcmth 
Mechanically solid. Radio, heater. 
Go anywhere. $100.00 Zan K. 
Hensley, south of Draw.

" 82-2tp

LOST—Chain on etreet in South 
Tahoka. B. Novian, South Fifth.

52-ltp

FOR SALE—1963 2Aon  Ford 
track. Phone New Home 3097.

52-tfc

FOR SALE—5-room house on 
three lota, garage, in Tahoka. A. 
V. Barnes, Box 115 or Phone 484 
or 487, Dimmitt. 51-4lc

COLOMRD BABY DIES 
Funeral services for Tommy 

Louis Graves, one and one-half 
year old son of, Mr. and Mrs. ’Tom
my Graves, were held Saturday 
in Pleasant Grove Baptist Church 
in Tahoka. Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

The.boy d M  Thurada.v, Sept. 26, 
at 2:15 p. m. at Rumbo Clinic in 
O’Donnell. He had been in ill 
health all of his life.

Survivors include his parents 
and one brother, Tony Earl, seven 
months old.

Thank You, Folks!
—For the fine business you have given me while 

I have operated the Tahoka Auto Supply. Your patro
nage has really been appreciated, and most of all we 
treasure the friends we have made in this business.

Jack Smith and E. L. Short have bought this busi
ness, and Wade Holland is remaining as operator. You
know these as friendly and courteous people, who will 

continuatifappreciate a continuation of the fine business you 
have given me. You can help our town by supporting 
this Tahoka Business.-----

O. C. Elliott
Former Owner Of

^4ahoka Auto Supply

LET US-

Gin Your Cotton
And You Will Be Delighted with the Fast Service 

We Extend At Our Gin!

The most modern equipment to give you a better turn
out, faster service, and courteous attention. Bring 
your cotton to our gin for a trial.

Tahoka Co^op Gin
Otis Curry, Manager

GRAVESIDC SERVICES 
Graveside services were held in 

Tahoka Cemetery at 5:30 p. m. 
Tuesday for the atillborn baby 
girl of Mr. and Mrs. Motiss Vara. 
Who works for A. P. Stephens.

The baby was stillborn at 9:36 
a. m. Monday in Tahoka Hospital. 
She was the couple's first child. 
The' mother and father had just 
recently come here from Kings
bury, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smelser and 
daughter of Mount Pleasant left 
Sunday for home a f t^  a 10-days 
visit here with * daughter, Mrs. 
G. H. Chestnutt, and family, and 
two of Mr. Smelaer’f  .brothers, M. 
S. and Lola Smelser. Although Mr. 
Sanelser had virited lifTe several 
tiinat, this was tha first time he 
had seen Lynn county when it had 
a good crop, and he was "carried 
away" with Its appearance. •

Ivory haa been a favorite mater
ial for art work since earliest 
times. .

Andrew Jackson .was a jack of 
an trades—planter, trader, mer
chant, aoldier and statesman.

JaiBaica means, UtaraUy, "wan- 
watered."

Announcing—
Change in Ownersĥ  of

«. I

Tahoka Auto Supply

Register 

have to bn
CadiUac~9 
Get Yon
at aar

TAM
I .

Assort

FOOD ED

PORI
FOOD Elh

PLYMOl

MAR(
SHUIFIN

CHEE
SHUR

ZESTl

HUNT

TUXE

We h£lve bought the business and stock of O. C. 
Elliott in Tahoka Auto Supply, and will appreciate a 
continuation of your business. Wade Holland will con
tinue as operator, and is prepared to-give you the 
same courteous, friendly service.

GRAI

You’ll find a friendly welcome at our place of 
business. Come to see us. ' h' CUDA

COMPLETE STOCK OF—

AUTO AND TRACTOR PARTS, SUPPLIES
Wholesale and Retail FARH

LLSHORT and T, A. (Jack) SMITH
. Owners
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Assorted Flavors

...••

V-. ' ■' i- .'■

la c

.■w
Box 4 -

■ I*

Im cur

FOOD KING

PORK & BEANS 2
. t

FOOD KING - .SPAGHETTIt̂  |  . ??N
Morton*s

---- -

>/4 Lb.
,  P k g , ‘

t t t
CAN 19c

1 •
n

PLYMOUTH

MARGAUNE
* I » , * _. $ ■ • ■' •

SHUKFINE

CHEESE.
SHURFINE. V.

POUND

t  LB. 
BOX

. 21c 

>^69c
\ l i

14 Oz. 
BottTe

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY
•T,>

18 Oz. 
Jar a a •

SHURFINE CRUSHED

No: 2 
Can .

HUNT’S WHOLE ■ i . . J

No. V/i
♦  - T* •

TUXEDO

TUNA No. 1 Flat
Can . . .

\ i

V .

Carefully Selected and Cut

MEATS
• a • •

FBE8H POBK

LIVER
ALL MEAT

FRANKS.
ERAFTS LONGHORN

CHEESE .

POUND

POUND

POUND

GRAIN FED i  ...............irTTS

ROAST
<

Rump
Pound

a a a a59c
GRAIN ftkn

n

’> J

T-Done 
Pound

a • ■ a V

i-.

CUDAHY’S NUT WOOD

2 Lb. 
Pkg. S1.29

FARM FRESH COUNTRY
2 Lb.

r . nu ■  It

t • - f  .. i

*•• •  R, mg
Maxwell House Initant

List
€Oz^
Jar

-HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE ' • ' i-'
i I t  OZ. •

CANSYRUP a i  a

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE

DAINTIES
Kraft’s

t  OZ. 
PKG.

a a a a

. J.

46 Oz 
Can

NORTHERN
ROLLTISSUE :. 3 «“

NORTHERN KITCHEN ;------

TOWELS ..
Sunshine Krispy

Crackers

a a a a •

a a a

/  Lb.
Box

LIBBY’S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
ESKIMO FROZEN

GREEN PEAS
ESKIMO FROZEN CUT

CORN; VI
T A S T P .^

CATTISH
T A 8T P .^E A  FROZEN •

a a a

t  OZ. 
CAN

I t  OZ. 
PKG.

I t  OZ. 
P K a

1 LB. 
PKG.

a a a 15c
10c
10c
59c

/  L a t e  S u m m e r

VEGETABLES
iCOOD!

Jonathan

A P P L E S Pound
..........A ■

GARDEN FRESH

BELL PEPPER
Crisp, Fresh

C E L E R Y
POUND :  12V2C

stalk

TEXAS

ORANGES
YELLOW

IL B .
BAG

r .  } 
' ' I

I •, 1*1 « . • . 49c

Celle
]Bag

CALIF. TOKAY

Pound

■. I ■ 17
i

■ m
‘ ' 1%

1-

i -i

-H- •'
• f

......
 ̂ .V

.  t

\

' *
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CoMBty Notw, Tiriioka, Ttx«i o*ww *• •"'1-Wilson FHA, Club 
Holds Banqueteŵ

M ethodic Hold 
Promotion Day

Fed^ation Head 
Is Gil'est Here..

Grassland t«adies 
Sponsoring Tea

M n . ' a . G. House, president of 
Am Texas Federation of Women's 
CMw, was honored by the Phebe 
K. Warner Club of Tahoka with a 
coffee last Friday morning in the 
fteme of Mn. Skiles Thomas.

On a tour of visiting small fede
rated clubs throughout the state, 
H n . House was accompanied te 
Tahoka by Mrs. Coconougher of 
Lubbock', and Mn. L. Ej -Uiidley of 
B ^ e r ,  district president and a 
state officer, respectively.

Mn. House spoke to  the group 
•n  "Scholi^hlps for Foreign Stu
dents and the Religions^ of the 
World.'*

CdSfudf and miniature rolls were

* The Woman’s  Society of.ChHst- 
ian Service of the Gnssland Me
thodist -Chunh ..will sponsor a 
Silver Tea and book review Tues
day, Oct. 8, at 2:30 p . ,n t  a t the 
church. ■ ^

Mn. A. L. She'pherd of Grass
land will review "The Silver Cha
lice’’ by Thomas B. Costain.

Erveryone in the area is invited 
to attend.

served from a table laid with a 
green, cloth and centered with a 
fall flower arrangement.

Argentina, Brazil and Chile are 
known as the A. B. C. Powen..

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
All Kinds Of—

House Wiring —

- Electric Irrigatinn Service

Comntereial and 'R EA

AIR CONDITIONING 
and APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone'401-J 1721 S. Second

Harvey Craig

YOU CAN AFFORD
Your Own Grain Storage 
with a

A LOK-RIB Steel Building is your best answer to this years’ 
ntorage 'problem.

A LOK RIB can be erected quickly. It can be added to, 
moved or put to other farm uses.

LOK-RIB is government approved for grain storage. Grain 
if kept weather tight, dry and free from rodents.

Convenient finance plan availabla. LOK-RU aoon pays for 
itself in extra rnsrlret earnings. Call us today!

WOOD Chemical Company
P. O. BOX 599 SHERWOOD 44588

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GEIlHEYEAflS^EAD
MERCURY

ATYEAR-END PRICES!

t r

Says E D  8 U L U V A N :
'The 1957 BIG M  will out-style, out
size and out-perform^even many of 
next yearns cars. Come in and get 
yours at tremendous savings today. 
First come__first choi^. HurryF*

BIGGEST TR AD B4N  
A U O W A N C E S  O F THE Y E A R I

SAVE HUNDREDS ON 
MOST M ODaS

M E R C U R V  '6 7
Don’t miss the big television bit. T h e  Ed Sullivan Show,' Sun

day evening, 9:00 to 10:00, KDUB-TV, Channel IS

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
ISIS Lockwood , ------Pho 168

The annual Mothar-Daugbtor 
banquet,,sponaored by the Wilson 
F. H. A. Club, was held Tuesday 
night, Scpl.'S4, in the school cafe
teria. j 4*

The theme carHcd out in the 
banquet was "It’s Fall." The tables 
were decorated udth foods that 
remind a person of fall, such as 
pumpkins, squash,’ tomatoes, -ap 
pies, and peas.

The food served at the banquet 
consisted of fruit cocktail, 'fried 
chicken, tossed salad, English peas, 
corn rolls, pumpkin pie, and iced 
tea-

Mrs. G ^rge  Williamson gave the 
invoeati<m. The benediction ^vas 
given by Jo Williamson. Mrs. |Ter- 
ner Klaus and Audrey Klaus gaFe 
the welcome and response. To 
help carry out-the theme in the 
orogram, AUrtba' Pair saiig "Au
tumn Leaves’* > and "September 
Song,” Aceompahied by her broth
er; Mark, at the piano.' Doris 
Lamb also read s i ^ m  about fall. 
A special part of the program was 
the formal Initiation of the fresh
men girls into the F. H. A. Club.

A special word .of thanks should 
be,̂  ̂given to the boys who s i^ e d  
the food. They were: Arils Ehlers, 
Mark Pair, Tommy Galnesu, Bud
dy KsatL Donald Klaus, Billy 
Weaver, Bobby 
ie Bishop.

Miso Nell McLeroy 
h  College Dean

CrowBon, and Jack-

Wilson S. S. Glass 
Has Banquet

The Wesley Fellowship Class of 
the Wilson* Methodist Church cele-,. 
brated their first Birthday Satur
day night. Sept. 2-1, with a ban
quet and election of new officers.

The welcome address was given 
by David Peterson, a special solo 
was sung by Norman Hempill, ac
companied at -the piano by his 
mother. The invocation was giVen 
by Sam Crowson, after which fol
lowed an enjoyable meal of hâ m 
and all the trimmings.

The class had as their special 
speaker. Rev, J. B. 'rhompsorPof 
the Tahoka Methodist Church. He 
was introduced by the class presi 
dent, Jim Coleman Rev. Thompson 
gave an enjoyable talk about 
"What We Don’t Know About the 
Bible HurU Us."

'The election of officers was con
ducted by the president, after 
which the class retired Upstairs 
for the formal installation of of
ficers.

The following officers were in 
stalled by the pastor. Rev. Billy 
Wilkinson: President,^ Sam Crow 
son; vice president. Jim Lane; 
Secretary and trensurer. Jo Var- 
demnn; d irector of membership 
and church loyalty, Gini Gatzki; di 
rector of mission and social con-' 
cem, Kyle Hancock; director of 
study and worship, Billie Lane; 
director of recreation, Margaret 
Stone and Joyce Hemphill; his
torian. Mary jColeman.

There were 17 class nwmbers 
and five guests preseht.

Promotion Day was held at the 
First Methodist Church during the 
Sunday School hour Sunday morn
ing. Vhen students wera promoted 
and - pjresented awards for perfect 
attendance. • i

Maurice Bray waa In charge of 
the program, in the nbaenee of 
the Sunday School Superintendent, 
Milton Unde-- ------

Bach department* " nursery 
through young l>eolile, prese4ted a 
rortion of the program indfudiiig 
songs, acriptute reading, and class 
leporta. Teachers. of the variqus 
claahet presented the promotion 
certificates and awarda.

Approximately 45 boys and 
girls from t^ e e  years of agf l6  
years of Sfle wwe awarded pin{ for 
(S’rfect attendsDce. Those students 
teceived pins nu rk ’ng all th way 
fr<m one year to tj 'y e a rs  of pei 
feet attendance, and«six received 
a special award of a hjCK for not 
being absent even for iflnesa.

The Commission on Education 
recently made a new ruling on de- 
ermining perfecFattendsnee, allow
ing only illness as excuses fer 
being absent. Heretiifcre. the Ktu-| 
fents have been allowed two ’’cuts 
other than lllneM.

Maurice Huffsker is superin
tendent of the adult depsrUnent, 
Elmer Owens of the young people’s 
department, and Mrs. John Thom
as is superintendent of the child
ten’s depsrUnent. __
, The year will l^gin with several 

new teachers in the Church School 
and include Mrs. Dale Thuren, 
who replaces Mrs. Marshall. Stew 
art in the second year primaries; 
Mra. Johnny Wells replacing Mrs 
Jessie Clinton in third year jun
iors; Mrs. A llyn‘Cox replacing 
Mrs. G. M Stewarts in the inter
mediate girls class;* and H. W 
Tarter replacing Wilton Payne in 
the intermediate hoys class.

Miss Nell McLeroy, fortnerty of 
Brownfield, has been elected to 
the posiUon|of Dean of Women at 
the “Oldest I Junior Gtdlege in the 
Worid," Deeatnr BapUat Conege, 
Decatur, Texas.

Mias McLeroy .hex served as pub-
laltUe school teacher in tarioua^towne 

in Texas, anil haaj#orfced In seve
ral churebee In ‘’the state also. 
She taqgfat 'aehool for three years 
in the Tkhoka PuhUe Spools be
fore cbntinning her e d i t i o n  at 
Southweatera Baptist fheologleal 
Seminaiy^ a t Fort Worth. Brown
field public Schools employed Misa 
McLeroy tor nine years.

Miss IfcLeroy recently served 
the Texas Baptist Convention as 
Approved Baptist Traioiiig Union 
Worker eight years. ^  comes 
to Decatur Baptist College direct
ly from Southwestern Baptist 
’nieological Seminary, where |he 
will r ^ i v e  her D<^or of Reli
gious .U ueetion Degree in May 
of 1968.

Auto & Appfiaiice ,
-c

' , Sales and Service On—
Prigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 

’ GE ApplianceiB ^
Zenith,.RCA.. Hoffman* Motorola TV's

Auto Parts and Furniture

Botase -.Propase
^ j\ -

TANKS and APPLIANCES

Have news? Phone The News.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Thursday

Our Service Will Pleaee You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

H /  / / » ’ ^  V - • A :

Announcing

Tahoka Ladies 
Win In Amarillo

Seven Tahoka ladies participat
ing in the Golden Spread Section
al Duplicate Bridge Tournament in 
Amarillo over, the week end won 
several top ̂ awards, or more than 
any other city competing. There 
were 128 players.

Mrs. W. C. Wharton and Mrs. 
Charles Vemer, teamed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone from Lubbock, 
woo the coveted “team of four’’ 
tournament. Mrs. Wharton and 
Mrs. Vemer also won second in 
the open pairs and Women’s pairp. 
tournaments.

Mrs. Msbie Gurley teamed with 
Mrs. Louise Sqarts of Lubbock, 
won the "Amarillo pairs” division. 
Mrs. Gurley and Stan Sutton of 
Artesia,. N. M... placed third in 
the waster pairs.

Mrs. D. W. Gsignst and Mrs. 
Mel Leslie won second id their sec
tion of the open pairs, second In 
the Amarillo pairs and fifth In 
the women’s pairs.

Mrs. J. T. l^ a r to n  and Mrs. A. 
N. Norman Jr. also played in the 
tournaments. *'

The Wesleyan Service Guild of' 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet Thursday night at 8H)0 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Elmer Owens 
for its second session during the 
current study, "The Gospel Ac
cording to St. Mark.”

Mrs. Clint Walker is the study 
leader and presented the introduc- 
to'ry'progrsm recently In the' home 
of Mrs. Walter Mathis.

The,study will continue for four 
sessions, with meetings being held 
wice each month on the aecond and 
fourth Thursday nights.
. All Guild members a r^urged  to 
attend these meetings and visitors 
are welcome.

The Appointment ef

A Feed For Every Need

J. T. ELLIOn
At a Substantial Saving! MARYLAND C

(SUM)
Bex 632, Tahoka, Texas

As Our Representative In

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED
Rye — Wheat — Barley

Tahoka Area
Hl-C 46 OZ. C>

And Snrronndihg Territory
...

I or

MUTUAL of OMAHA
Ami

UNITED of OMAHA
Knight And Leslie 
Duplicate Winners

Advortialng doeont eoot. II pay*-

During a six-weeks aeries of play 
St duplicate bridge a t T-Bar Coun
try Club Mrs. La* Boy Knight and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie emerged as 
first place winners.

Second place winnerg were Mrs. 
Bill Lumaden of Wilson and L. C. 
Haney; third place, Mrs. Sam Gat- 
zki of Wilson and Mrs. L. C. 
Haney.

Playing sbovf averaige were Mrs. 
Johnny Wells • and Mrs. Frank 
Hill, and Mrs. Gacsr Roberts and 
Mrs. Eldon Camm.

Next week is guest night

Hoq>IUUsatien 
lacome Policies 
Caacer and PoUe 
Life .Inanrance

We carry a complete line' of—

EVERUY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save again with—
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesdays

YRDNlllR

HUNT’S NO. 30

SAVI NG 
STA W P

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
and CLEANING AUSTEX NO. 3

BEEF ST
Mr. Elliott ia a ()uadified Insur
ance Counselor. He will gladly 
survey your present insurance cov- 
erage and give you- sound advice 
on your family insurance program 
for the future.

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143

"If It’s In H m P*ed or Grain Line, W* Have lU"

RATH’S 4 OZ. <

PINEAPPLE. S
JUICE . -

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Breaded veal cutlets 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered spinach, hot rolls, bdtter, 
'apple butter, milk. ^

Tuesday: Chili Beans, cabbage 
salad, buttered com, butter, com 
bread, cantaloupe, and milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, buttered 
broccoli, sun glow salad. .English 
peas, creamed whole wheat bread, 
cherry cobbler, milk.

Thursday: Baked weiners, with 
cheese buttered cabbage, tomatoes, 
and macaroni, bread and milk, 
lemon pudding.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, tomatoes, lima beans, fralt 
Jello, milk.

Acclamation means Judgment of 
an assmebly liy shouting. -

J-.SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2.9S
saaM  taels and 
raOag asa^lne. .Bad 
m ad n e. Onr la W  
fern fast d e y M b jy  ̂

Is afalppad
■ _ a ‘

'la IMBBlated

Ippad wMh t ta h s m
I "WATCHMAfTn* 
and a ijnstad m  t tk

FBBB DMPBGTION 
ka and da angraving.

6B •*'

*uIM Jt trade In fer f o m t  
in s, HassiltoB, Mid*, and

Ovar 3 i yaar* axparianca. All
IfBT In,

an a m
WHtnas

PAR PURE PE
PRESER>

U$ Gin Your
trerip® ®

COTTON
r e d  HF.^

N , Latest Model Machinery To Get—

BETTER TURN-OUTS 
BETTER GRADES 
BETTER MARKETS

Patnmize Your CoH>p.
f4Service Plus Savings . -J

I).

Farmers CMserative Assn. No.1
Tahoka, Texas

CURTIS STEVENS, Manager

s
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Saturday, Octover 5, at 9 p. m. ia POSTIVELY the last chance you have to register for the three 
Free Fairlane “900” Fords and the $$4290 Free Cash. $390 cash will be giveh in each of our 
seventeen stores. Besides that, there will be three winners of Fords. The drawing for the cask 
will be in each- store Saturday, October 9, 9 p. m. and the drawing for the Fords will be held in 
Lubbock. Store No. 19. 3003 Avenue H, October no purchase is necessary. Not much time left . 
lo hurry? Don’t  miss your chance to be a lucky winner.

O R A N G E DRINK
SWIFT’S PHEMIUM HEAVY

H EN S POUND

HUNT’S NO. 300 CAN ^

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  . .  20c BACON _  WmON̂ CfilOTITE
POUND 59c

AUSTEX NO. 300 CAN
BEEF STEW
RATH’S 4 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE. SANTAROSA, 40 OZ. CAfT
J U I C E . - ..................25c
PAR PURE PEACH. APRICOT, 20 OZ.
PRESERVES . . . .  33c

ALIENS
. 35c GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c

RANCH STYLE, NO. 300 CAN
-BEANS . . . .  2 for 25c

ROSEDALE. WHOLE, KERNAL, GOLDEN
CORN ; . . . . 2 for 27c

" MARSHALL GOLDEN, 300 CAN
HOMINY . . . .  3 for 25c
HUNTS SOLID PACK
T O M A T O E S . 15c

. KOUNTY iklST 303 CAN
PEAS................ .... .15c
QT. BOTTLE, 10c OFF NET PRICE
^ Z O L A O I L .  . . . 54c
TUXEDO. NO. 2 CAN
TUNA. . . . . .

E A R  ALL MEAT SUCED, LB.
' BOLOGNA . . . . . .  39c

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE. PORK. POUND
BACKBONE................... ;')9c
HEREFORD’S EATMORE. 12 OZ. PKG.
BEEFSTEAKS. . . .  69c
BOOTH’S HADDOCK. 1 LB. PKG.
FILLETS . . . . .  4rw

U. S. GOOD BMEF POUND.
STEAK . . . .  . . . . -69c
U. 8 D. A. GOOD BEEF, RIB POUND

.STEAK  ̂ . . . . .  69c
CENTER Cu t  a r m . POUND
ROAST: . ........................49c
CENTER CUT CHUCK. POUND
ROAST. . - ......................45c

vlUEESTONg IN
h e a v y  SY B U r, NO. i '* CAN

rIO iC H ES
• a •

aJNT ELLEN’S 9 OZ. BOX
PI-DO. .

♦

NESTLES 16 OZ.
QUIK. . .

15c

17c'

47c

f o r

BETTY CROCKER, ASS'!!) FLAVORS
CAKE MIX . . . . .  31c
PART, 60 COUNT CEU jO BAG
PAPER NAPKINS. . 10c
DCLSEY. 4 ROLLS
TISSUE .

CHEESE SPREAD
PEACHES
BABY LIMAS

NUTASTE. 
2 LB. BOX

POLAR 
10 OZ. PKG.

POLAR 
10 OZ. PKG.

69c
15c
27e

• • $ • o7c

MOR’TON APPLE OR PEACH, 24 OZ. PKG. *
P IE S ............................ . 49c
FROZEN RITE. 24 COUNT BAG
FROZEN ROLUS . . . 39c

PATIO, 12 COUNT BAG
BEEF TATAMES . . .  39c
PATH) 16 O. PKG.
MEXICAN DINNERS . .. 6:ic

NORTHERN, 190 COUNT. ROLL
PAPER TOWLES. . 21c ROASTING EARS 5cV

S H O R TE N IN G  
SALAD DRESSING

POl/ND

COLO. EXTRA FANCY. DELiaOUS, LB. CALIF TOKAY. POUND ...

6 9 c  A P P L E S ....1 9 e  G R A P E S .. .1  BeARMOUR’S 
VEGETABLE. 
3 LB. CAN

SyZAN
QtJART 37c

CM.
GKCtNSnMffw/tw ttmr

WUBIC
TWff.

. ‘t

' ■' ’ * ■ \  v>» -TVS*  ̂  ̂ • - — — \
400 COUNT BOX, ASSOR’TED COLORS

. 25c
' i.> •

K L E E N E X  .  .

GLEEM. 90c s iz e  ^ .

T00THP«$TE
\ ---- --- ■ ^

.  J;33c
r "  ' — ’ ■■ ■ - 

PAL1I6l1VE GIANT . - HELEN CUR’HE, $1JS, Plua ta x

RAPID SHAVE . . 6 9 c  SPRAY NET . . .  8 9 c
* ' • '' '• •

LARGE BUNCH FRESH EACH '  FRESH CELLO PKG. EACH
GREEN ONIONS . . . .  T’/nC —TOMATOES . .
TEXAS SEEDLESS, S LB. BAG LARGE GREEN. POUND
GRAPEFRUIT . . . ._49<i .CUCUMBERS . .

• • • 15c

9e

SUPER
MARKET

" f,.

' N . ,  . .  
i ■$
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f k t  Ljnoi C o u ty  Ncwa, Tikekm, T n u s

»UT Wm WQKATBŜ  
Takoka Junior football taami 

won one and loat ,ona witb Sea- 
y n uaa bora Tuaaday aveiiliu. Ta- 
ftaka al(htli grada w ot 7  Id B'with

QB Ito d  Bagi acarlng and Jim Sob- 
inaon gHAiag avar tba axtra pd la t 
Tha Savanth grada loat U  to 7.

is Sough 
Bj*Crop*Pr<%nun

C. Edmund Fmiiey 
PHOTOGRAPHER ■>.

Temporary Location'; 18U N. le t  \
1 Phone. 11»J ».

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
^  HOME PORTRAITS

lings
Go Aaywheia. Any. Tima, Any Place

BARGAINS
15—Used No. 15 John Deere Cotton 

Stripj;>ers. You pick ’em each __$100.00
2—AC Combines, each _________ $50.00
1—AC Combine for _i__ I______$200.00
1—Massey Harris Clipper

Combine _̂______   ..„...___.$325;00
1—Baldwin, 12 ft. with motor $400.00
1— Baldwin, 12 ft. with motor __^_$500.00
2— New John Deere Np. 30 Combines

GILMORE & JAQUESS
John Deere Dealers

PHONE 543 i

immmi ^
A rtrongu a  D otn  N ow  fo r  Q uoU ty

X M N  DEERE SERVICE...
It% B «st for Vour X>HN 

TRACTOR and FARM IMPLEMENTS

We Now Have A Full Lirfe Of—

REPAIR PARTS
FOR YOUR STRIPPER

Why not repair NOW before the rush 
starts.
FALL TERMS'on Paris and Repairs

GILMORE & JAQUESS
John. Deere Dealers

PHONE 543 .

row cootidor ibof fho doodt rot* froM oN comwwn- 
icabW d'lMom hot booo cv( bjr 93% ihonki to now 
drw9t And tho incrooto m hfo #«poctonqr « wp from 
39.5 yoort in 1935 to 70 foort today.

yow romombOr that 30 yoort ogo pnowmonio wot 
ofton fotol, ond it took obowt 3 month's wogot to 
poy for tho hoi^tal coro and othor OKpontot of a 
pnowmonio com. Todoy. with now drwgt. pnowmonio 
it cwrod in days, at o cotl of only 5 howrt' wogot.

NOW tho ovorogo porton tpondt Iom of hit incomo forr ■
modicotion than ho did 15 yoort ago. In 1939 
AiiWf1eoW"WW»».17% of incamo (aflor twiot) for- 
drvgt; in 1954 thoy tpont 0.64%.

mu yow roolito that monwfoctwrort invoit tlOO million 
o yoor in tho rotoorch ond dovolopmont that brings 
yow ihoM now drwgt. ^

whoh yow mootwro tho tromondows hoolth bonofitt, 
yow wifl ogroo that today's modicintt oro your 
biggott borgoint. At yowr phormocittt, wo proudly 
holp bring ihoM  bonofOt to yow^Wo oro roody to 
•orwo you in oil yowr proleription noodt, drug and 
hoolth iwppliot.

O U S n V i N A TIO N A I PHARMACY W fK . O a .4  TO  OCT. IS

■Y IH O fP M G  ^  YOUR HtALTM N KDS AT

O K A

m

RapraaantatWas from fhre Lywi 
a o n lir  eommuaitlea met Monday 
u lB biat tfia local Methodlat Church 
to make plans for fall CR(XP cant* 
palgu, the Christian Rural Ovar  ̂
seas Program

M. C. Steams of Austin, state 
director of CHOP, explained the 
program. . - .

Purpose of the organiution is to 
“sow seeds of p^M** by dOUation 
and shipping of commoditiat, prin
cipally cotton, wheat,, and rice, to 
hungry peoples of the worid, on 
Ihe premiae. that “as long as, there 
are people in want, there can bo 
no honorable peace.”

G T H E  b e s t  O f  
E V E R Y T H I N G

lbs. Draper...
(CkMit’d. from Page ! )  

agenti from tha v a r i ^  atataa, 
Hawaii and Puerto Rko, who have 
rendered outstanding service to 
the people with whom they woih 
for a perioifl o | 10 years or more.
' Other Texas home demonstra
tion agents named to receive the 
award are: Mrs. Lurline j^ p H , 
Collin county; Mrs. Minna Perry, 
Panola county; and M iss'Emily 
Ritter, Braxos county. __

Mrs. Draper joined the Agrieul' 
tural Extension Service in 1942 
as home demonstration agent’-tv: 
Hemphill county where she re
mained until 1947 when she ac^ptr 
ed her present assignment Ptavl- 
ous to jQipini the Extension Ser
vice she tsught school in ColUnge

Some of the people who are* wmrth county.
given a chance to help themselves 
through the program are: 1. One 
rhillion people driven from their 
homes by persecution in the Near 
Blast, in Jordan, Syria, Lebanon, 
Gaxa, and Egypt. 2. Austria, haven 
to almost 200,000 Hungarians 
seeking freedom from oppression. 
3. More than 650,000 destitute 
among the ^million and a half 
Chinese refugees in Hong Kong.

In the program, Americans are 
asked to share their commodi
ties to save lives, restore faith, 
and to build hope among these and 
other peoples of the world.

Plans were discussed to seek 
cooperation of ginners sn^ farm
ers, with A trailer or bin to be set 
up at gins in which fanners may 
ionate seed cotton for ginning. 
Milo o r , money is also accepted 
for .conversion into commodities 
that can be used. ' '  '

Maurice Huffaker is the" county 
chairman, Elarl Tunnell is vice 
chairman, and Maurice Small is 
treasurer of The local organisation.

Representatives were. present 
from West Point, New Home, 
Dixie, -Grassland, and Tahoka.

Three Students In, 
Wayland College

Plainview, Oct. 3—Lynn county 
is represented by three students at 
Wayland Baptist College which be
gan its 49th year on Sept. 18, ac
cording to I^an  Cecil Cosper. 
They are among the students from 
seven foreign countries and 24 
states.

Foreign countries and territories 
represented are Alaska, Columbia, 
Frpnee, Hong Kong, Okinawa, Ja 
pan and Phillippines. New Mexico 
leads out 'of state areas with 46 
students In second and third plac
es are Oklahoma with 24 and Colo
rado with 11. California is next 
with 10 students.

Lynn countians enrolled are: 
Roms' Brewer, Rt. 4. and Elton 
Brian from Tshoka, and from 
O’Donoell, David Copeland, Route 
3.

She is especially recognised for 
outstanding ability and perfor 
makea 'th  leadership training, or
ganization and program building 
in both home demonstration and 
girl’s 4-H Club work.

Her records show outstanding 
work in the field of landscaping 
and homestead improvement, in 
home furnishings and Iclothing 
work. Foods and nutrition, home 
management, family life and recre
ation programs have been geared 
to the needs and interests of home 
makers and family^ members in 
her county. She uses many meth
ods in an effort to reach as many 
people as possible. Leadership 
training meetings, workshops, 
demonstrations, home visits, of
fice conferences and communi
ty gatherings offer opportunities 
to work with people. Via telephone 
newspaper and radio, she 3ives in
formation to others.

Active In many community and 
county activities, Mrs. Draper was 
the first woman to be chosen by 
the Hereford Band as a communi
ty builder. .She was also recognlr 
ed by the Amarillo Daily Nei^s as 

key person helping to improve 
the living standard of farm people 
She is a member of the Hereford 
Garden Club. American Legion 
Auxiliary, Chamber of Commerce, 
Eastern SUr, local livestock show 
comipittee. 4-H exhibit committee

Stalling...
'‘ tCMrt'd. fironr Front Fauga) 

wondars of AnAralia, but was hav
ing little atteeaas. Just then a 
kangaroo went hopping by,. Drawl- 
ad the Texan: ”A hll grant you 
one thing, that’s for stue. Your 
grasahoppera are b ig i^ n  oivs.”• • 0

ItV hard  to tall who’s the happi- 
e a ^ H a ll, Jack Alley, at Brit Rob
inson. Brit and hia daddy, Jaek 

jy iey , went hunting a t Alpine re- 
tA«tt|r,|and the youngster brought 
home a fine doe. (In. comparison, 

animal the papa brought home 
was almost unim portant) 
„d(ietually Brit also got a buck' 

Ife shot it twice, and although it 
was seriously injured, ran away. 
By ^  time the |>air ^  to the 
place im ere it Bad std^ped,^an- 
dthel hunter had dressed the buck 
and ^ d e  off with i t  

All’s fair in love ana war—but 
what’s fair about that?

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

We spend our lives reaching 
for a star, only to find that all too 
often, when once attained, is 
nude of tinsel. It soon loses its 
glitter, or becomes a hollow and 
empty shell.

^m etim es it takes th a t' dis
covery beloiie one learns thM 
there is one eternal atar-^-the one 
that hung over Bethlehem on “a 
winter night many years ago— 
that is always within reach, and 
unlike the star of tinsel, never 
lets us down.

In times of trouble, our social 
prestige and fsipwesther friends 
often desert us—^but the Eternal 
Star will still j>e there to guide us 
until the sun breaks through the 
cloudk. V '

GOV'S ELECTRIC
C. C A iatA B T

22S5 N. 1st \ Phona 2 7 U  Tahoka, -Taxaa 

BESlDEBniAL — 1NDI1BTB|[AL — OOMMKBCIAL

AU Work Guaranteed
' UGIITINO nXTUBBS — TABD UGM1B

*■■""" T—— Umi I . n, m— ' ■■illIII——

i
J-. L  ■ .. . ■

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Voim

PhiilipR -Turbine Gil, 
gg^pf Premiutn QiU Philgas

Greaees
Tanka and Traeior Converaiana

Butane - Propane r Gasolme 
Servek

“My b 
■on, “tri

'--V.......»"•'
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Phone M —  TahrOm — . Night 8S-J

you. For 
courtesy 
■re Bentl 
one.”

of tri-SU te Fair, and professional 
hoibe economics organisations.

Mrs. Draper lists her interest in 
people as her main hobby. Her 
home is known for its hospitality. 
She also uses it •* •  laboratory 
for testing the many homemsking 
ideas she passes on to others.

BOBBY LEHMAN IS IN 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Galveston, Oct. S^R obert Leh
man of Tshoka is one of, 129 fresh
men in the School of Medicine in 
the 66-yesr old University of Tex
as Medical Branch. He was grant
ed entrance after three years pre- 
mrd study iii the University at 
Austin.

Registrar W. G. Harding raid the 
Medical School’s enrollment is 530 
students, including 155 sophomores, 
145 juniors, and 151 seniors. In 
addition to the freshmen.

We are ready for your-

M I L O
“ Local storage for Government Loan, 

or will pay top market price. ---------

V. F. Jones Gr;^ & Seed
. Phone 81

4-H Livestock Will 
Go To State Fair

We Offer Y o u . . .

SNOWDEN VISITS HEBE 
M/Sft. Rudolph Snowden and 

wife and three children of El Paao 
have peen here this week visit
ing Mrs. Snowden’s mother, Mrs. 
T. F. Ethridge. Rudolph, who is 
nuking a career of the Army, 
still has shout five years to se^ 
VC and now if an instructor in the 
Guided Missile School. Rudolph was 
reared in Tahoka, attended tlic Ta
hoka schools, and entered the 
Army in 1942. He has been station
ed at El Paso since 1955.

County Agent Bill Griffin stat
es that five Lynn county 4-H club 
members will' show livestock at 
the State Fair of Texas during 
the week of Oct. 14-19.

Four calves will he shown by 
Tommy and Mary Beth Garden 
hire of O’Donnell, Tommy Swann 
of Wilson and Phil Adams of Ta 
hoka.

Phil will also show three har
rows, and Harold Bessire of O’Doo- 
nell wUl show two harrows.

Last week. Mr. Griffin was at 
the Panhandle-South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock as superintendent of 
the livestock division.

CLEAN GINNING 
EFRCIENT SERVICE 
HON^T WEIGHTS 
FAIR PRICES 

And
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Southland Plans 
Big Homecoming

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to expres* our deepest 

ippreciation to the people of the 
Draw, Redwine and Tshoka com
munities for the food, flowers and 
your many acts of kindness during 
our sorrow, and to the preachers 
and choir for your wonderful ser
vice. May God bless each one of 
you.—Charley Uzzle, Charles and 
Milton and families.

GOURD POTATO ~
The enormous root displayed in 

he Tshoka postofftee last week end 
was the “potato” from a gourd 
vine, according to Eugene Munaell.

Gene dug up the potato along 
the right-of-way of Farm Road 
2053 west of O’Donnell. The pota
to, believe it or not, measured two 
feet long and a lot more was left 
in the ground. Its diameter a t tha 
top sras 8H inches and at the bot
tom 8H inches.

Southland Ex-Students Associa
tion announces plans are being 
made for the 1957 Homecoming to 
be held Oct. 11,. with registra
tion beginning at 5:30 p. m.

Barbecue dinner will be served 
by Underwood’s of Lubbock at 
8:00 p. m., and a football game will 
follow at the Eagle’s SUdlum.

Reservations may he obtained by 
sending $1.50 per person to Harley 
Martin, Box 158, Southland. Any 
pertonjWho has attended Southland 
school is Invited to attend.

CARM ACK GIN

Rabh M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Offic# Phone 153 
Residence Phone 106
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

J .

Let Our Mechanics 
Recondition 

\bur1Tacfor for

COnON TRAILERS
FASnR  STARTS. 
MORE POWER..

Now . .  . whilw your John Dow  Tractor is idl* . . .  
M an OKoallant tima to bring it to our shop for raoon- 
ditionlnq. Our 4dllad m ach ^cr, trainad in aarvicing 
mathoda -raoommmidad by John Daaia, will do only
tha naoaaaary aarvioa work. Thay'U raiuvanata Your

. . .  tha powar

New ready-made cotton or cotton 
and grain combinatiem." Immediate de- 
livery. Prices risrht..

■CONOMICAL,
TPO UBU-FR ES
Pm RNIM ANCEl

tractor, giving it tha fual aconomy 
tha x ^  of tta ''youngar days". It will itaxt quidcar . . . .
giva, you aurging powar oombinad with aoonomibkl 

smooth parformanoa.
Ramambar . . . ^ y  our diop offan tha unmatchad 

combination of trainad machanigg pracision tools and 
ganuina John Daara parts . . .  a  oombination that 
masns top-notoh raoondiUontag wodc. . .  quickly and 
aoonomioally dona. Lafs maka a  dalal

TOMMY LEVERETT
Phone 423-J

GILMORE & JAQUESS
John Deer’' Parts an Service 

Phone ^ 3  ^
................-**-• ♦...- V
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